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J . H E L T O N H I C K L E , ] 
Editor aid Proprietor.1 I 
VOLUME VII. 
Xlfnniril to (grntrnl anil tnral Sntflligrarr, anh to tjit Iptital, 3grirnltnrnl nnlt Cilaratrnnal 'Jntrrrsts of tljr £tntf. 
CHESTER^ S. C.. THUKSD A Y, A CG LIST 28. 1&56.~ 
I T W O D O L L A R S P R R A S M " M . 
' Payab le in A4TMC; : 
oftrn. 
T H E STAR OP HOPE. 
Whoa the heart is filled with t o r n * , 
And the spirit bowcth low, 
Joyless scorns the Coining Borrow, 
Ail is glooiu sod silent wo ; . 
Lo ! from oot th ; distant heaven, 
Pilying a star looka down, 
And sffliciion's pall ia riven 
As the light miat by the (on. 
Beams of brightness picrc»* the blackness, 
Melts the cold and hardeoed heart, 
Triumphs over dreary sadness, 
Life and joy aod hope impart, 
"*Tis the star of hope still shining 
Prom a smiling Heaven bright; 
Ever throogh the darkness gleaming, 
Erei giving life and light. 
To the miod of careless childhood, 
Sporting without grief or fear. 
On the greon or in the wildwood, , 
Bright the star is ever near, 
Dazzling it leads him onward. 
Clears his path with love and care, 
While his gate is ever upward ; 
Fastened on that stir, so fair. 
When long years have oft departed. 
And the etres of nnnhood press ; 
Still the eye with joy is l i f t e d . 
Still the star and hope-light bless 
Through thecloudsof dark affliction. 
Through the shadow black of pa'in, 
Breaks its glory to the grieved one. 
Kills with hope thi^ heart again. 
And-when age, liko hoary Winter, 
Sprlnklc.4 riven locks with snow, 
Bends the harughty form.—to wither 
.Suongtn and life, and bow it low; 
Still the trembling eye is lifted 
To the darkened sky above, 
Where, from out a storm-cloud rifled, 
Lo ' the star beams hope and love. 
And when death tho heart hath striekon, 
Life'a doll tide is ebbing fast. 
When no art that tido can quii-kfn 
And each hoar is thbught the las t ; 
Still the star of hope is beaming, 
Lights the dull and heavy eye, 
Point* to glories brightly gleaming, 
Points to angels watching by. 
LOSIHO M » I N F A N T . 
A beautiful and touching poem by Mrs, 
' " "e l l , contains a losoooof consolation which 
will win its way to many a bereaved heart. 
It was addressed to a female friend, who had 
been called upon to part with a beloved child. 
We extract from it the following story of the 
Alpine sheep : 
"They in the valley's sheltering care. 
Soon crop tho meadow's Render prime. 
And when tho sod grows brown and bare 
The shepherd strives to make tbeiu climb 
To airy shelves of pasture green 
. That hang jlnng the mountain aide, 
Where grass and flo*era together lean, 
And down through mist the sunbeam slide. 
But naught can tempt the timid things 
That steep and nigzed path lo try, 
Thooi-h sweet the shepherd calls and sings 
And soared below the pastures lie. 
'Till in hissrms their lambs he tikes, 
Along the dizzy verge to go. 
Then, heedless of tho rift* and breaks,' 
They follow on, o er rock and snow. 
And in those pastures lifted fair, • r 
More downy soft than lowlsnd mead, 
The shepherd drips his tender carc, j 
And sheep and lambs together feed.' 
There is irnlh, too, as well as pathos and j 
beauty in the f'dlowing paragraph and sc- j 
comnanying coiauientf of a cotemporary. The -! 
Hosfl Child ! Whst bereaved parent's heart j 
bot feels lo its inmost core the dreadful sig-1 
nificanceof then wordt, so light and uniu. , 
portant to the common ear I How many i 
hearts there are around us whose chambers ' 
are de4k tc , and at whose portals sits the mo!.1 
ancholy raven, uttering—-Nevermore !' Let j 
them read these words of hope and consols 
tion : 
LOSING AS IIOANT.—Those who have 
lost an infant aro never, u it were, without 
no infant obild. The otber.ehildreo grow up 
to manhood aud womanhood, and suffer all 
the chances of mortality : but this one alone 
is rendered an ifiiiiiortji! child ; for death has 
arreted it with h i / t ind ly harahno*. and ! 
blessed it into an eternal imago of yinth sod 
Select Ulisffllang of the body, renders it more ca-1 Origin of pable of withstanding the effect* of cold than { Cards were inter 
it otherwise would hare bees. to divert Charles 
r n t a r . „ - ™ ' V _ — . I * l » k , d »« A N ACCOUNT OF A B E C E N T T B I AL j W o n a r o r IIAVIKO BIS "AcToBroaaa. 
: , UT" * » " ™ . - A few dsys since the ed- . J Z . " 
LORD CHIEF XD8TICE T I N D A L B i l o t o f . Cincinnati , . p e r .uL,ed « of the f ° " 
PRESIDING prisons of that city, and found in oue of the 
Geotge Hammond, a portrait painter, was cells a nan who had been sentenced to a 
placed st the b«r, to be tried on so iodict- term for drunkenness, and who by his *oo-
lueot fouod sgainst himself by the Grand i venation showed evidences of a superior 
jury for the wilful murder, with malice > education. The editor was interestsd in h i s , 
aforethought of George Baldwin, a rope 1 and procured hi . release. He look him to 
dancer and mountebank. The prisoner was his own bouse, fed and clothed him. After 
a man.of medium height, but slender form, i staying there s few dsys be relieved the cd-
His eyes were blue snd mild. His whole i ilur's pocket of a five dollar bill, and was 
bearing gave evidence of subdued s»doe*s thereupon dismissed Ha hung about the 
and melancholy resignation. He was forty- j <ily for some time, when his sttention was 
one years of age, had a s.,fl voice, and his , called to sn sdvertiseuieot for a pastor to a 
appearance and manner bore evidence lo his small church in a town in Ohio. He had 
being a man of distinguished education, in studdied iheolopy, lo t was not a believer in 
spite of the poverty of his dress. ; the teuents of the church ia question; bow-
On being called on to plead, the priaonei ever, he became a candidate for the sacred 
NUMBER 35. 
fnmaflms Ilwbing. 
•We know not who is the author of the 
above thought, but it is beautiful as it is 
true. Many a mother who has wept in pi«-
sionatc agony over a dead babe, has lived to 
lor* the tueuiorj of the lost one better than 
she lore* the survivors. We speak not rfow 
of the unhappy instances, when those whom 
death has spared grow np to the pain of a pa-
rent's existenne, but of the more freqnent 
cases where the lies of gratitude, so strong io 
childhood, gradually boeomes weakened by 
abaenea, where the mother is almost forgone a 
by the child, were the babe grows up into the 
atcra hearted and emotionless man.- Oaf 
such occasions the parent ean acfreely realize f 
that the stem, M | f i ,h man who stands before! 
her was the babe she dsndled In her arms, 1 
and who then smiled gratefully upon her and ' 
she may well recall, as she often does, the j 
infant *bo died, and who still b to her the I 
prattling, happy babe- Thus, even iu sorrow I 
there is consolation. We lay the obild in 
the tomb, sad weep tears of agony as we do 
admitted that he did kill Baldwin, snd he 
deplored the set, adding, however, that i u 
soul snd couscicnce he did not believe him-
self guilty. Thereupon a jury wss empsn. 
ellej) to try the prisoner. The indictment 
wss thee read to the jury, snd the act of 
killing beingsdmitted the government rested 
the case, and the prisoner was colled upon 
forhi* defchce. 
The prisoner then sddresscd himself to the 
OOUrt anil jury. 
•My lord,' said he, "my justification is to 
be found in a recital of tho facia. Three 
j^ars ago, I loafs daughter four years, of 
-ifce, ibe sole memorial of lay beloved wife, 
whoui it had pleased God to recall to him-
self. I lost her, but I did not see her die.— 
She disappeared, she was stolen from me.— 
She was a charming child, and, but her, I 
bad nobody in the wotld*Ui love me. Gen-
tlemen what I have suffered cannot be des-
cribed ; you cannot comprehend it. I have 
expended in advertising snd fruitless search-
es everything } possessed—furniture, pic-
tures, even lo ihy clothes. All have been 
sold. 
For three years on foot, I had been seek-
ing for my child in all the cities and all the 
villages io the three kingdoms, As soon as 
by painting portraits 1 had succeeded in 
gainings little money, I returned to London 
to coiumeoce inylMvettiamenta in the news-
papers. At length, on Friday, tbe 14th of 
April last, I crossed the .Hmitblcld csttie 
market. In the centre of the market a 
troupe of mountebanks were perfoiuiiog 
their feats. Among them a child was turn-
ing on i u head supported by a halberd. A 
ray from the soul of i u mother must'have 
penetrated my own, for me to have recogni-
zed my child io that condition. I t was my 
poor child. Her mother perhaps would ha\e 
precipitated lieiself towards,her, and locked 
herself in her anus. M fur me a veil pass-
ed over my eve*. I knew not liow it was—I, 
habi uslly gentle, even to weakness, seized 
him by the cluthes—I raised him in the air, 
then dabbed him to the ground—then 
agaio^he was deed. Afterwards I repented 
what I bad none. At the moment 1 regretted 
that I was able to kill but one.' 
Lord Chief Justice Tiudale—•These ere 
not Christian sentiments. How can you 
expect tho court and jury to look with favor 
upon defence, or God to pardon you if you 
cannot forgive.* 
Prisoner.—-I know my lord, what will be 
your judgment, and that of alio ju ry ; but 
God baa already perdoned me I feel it in my 
heart. You know not, I knew not then-— 
the whole extent of the evil that man had 
done. When -some compassionate p<xiple 
brought me my daughter in prison alio was 
no longer my child; the a as no longer pore 
and engelic as formerly; she was corrupt, 
# d y aud soul—her manner, her language, 
fnfamous like those with whom she had been 
living. I did not recognize her myself. Do 
you comprehend me now? That man had 
rofbed me of the love and soul of my child. 
And I—I have killed him but once. 
Foreman—My lord, we have agreed on 
our verdict-' ' , 
Chief Justice,—4 understand* you, gen-
tlemen, but the law must take iu course. I 
must sum op tbe case, and tb 
tire to deliberate.' 
The Chief Justi -e having Bummed up tbe 
esse, tho jsry retired, snd in su instsut sfter 
returned into court with a verdict 'Not 
Guilty.' . 
_On the discharge of Hammond, the sber-
obliged to aurrouad htm with 
office. I here were other candidates, snd on 
different days they preached before the con-
gregation. The late tenant of (be Ninth 
street cell wis the last to exhibit his pow. 
era. l ie preached, and with such unctios 
that he was chosen as tbe most able, pure aud 
pious of all his competitors. 
and their Drtign. 
the yesr 1060, 
then King of France, ! retires to s home, sSys the Times, which 
Isocboly. ! now, and his been sinoe she wss married, one 
' by tbe fignrea of of unclouded happiness. I t is sup posed that 
gains of Sladame Goldschaidt. by her 
i t engagement am't. at least to £40,000. 
By tbe C<esra(Hearts) sre meant the Gent j A,rcdc* of Mr. - W . - O u one oecs- he hsd killed a Hear, snd would furnish to 
de Chow, eboirme* ar ecclesiastics. The ; > i a n j o h „ A s t o r wss importuned for a customers Besr steaks 
Spaniards, who borrowed cards from tbe ^ charity subscription, and finally gave ten do 
French, h i r e therwoW copa ~ * " *" 
M rv lis!ford was found drunk in the street 
sod unabU totakeesre ofheraclf, s-hich ren-
dered it necessary that she should be locked 
up for the night. She is by so means a stran-
ger si court, snd tried again to beg of b j 
making fair promises which she bsd often 
made, snd as often broken 
The nobility »r m i | » r y men of the king-
dom; ere representedpy the ends or points of 
lances or pikes, SM) our ignorance of tb* 
meaning of reseiublsna* of the figure, induce* 
us to call them i»ada|. The Spaniards bar* 
swords, espsdss, in Urn of pikes. We hsre 
borrowed our nave izom the sound of tbe 
Spanish word. 
By diamonds, areidesigna ted the order of 
highly 
The trefoil leaf, or clover grass (corruptly 
called elube,) allude* to tb* husbsndinen 
and peaaauu. Tbe Spaniards use tbe figure 
of s stsve or club, .&«*•, sad no doubt we 
hsre given th* Spanish signification to the 
French figure. 
The history of the four Kings wss intend-
ed to represent tbe sovereigns, David, Alex-
ander, Caesar and Claries; four celebrated 
being represented, namely; th* 
~ " Prankish. 
T u x N n v COINAGE BILL. 
important bill is now pending ia UVUOT • . . ( 
of RcpreaenUiives. I t has two object* io ! ! IT" • , . . P 
view First, the -withdrawal from 'cireula- j , . B * ^ t ^ r K" T f 
tion of the Spanish and Mexican f r a c t i o n s o f ^ " ' * " ^ A J w W " " f • ' ' 
the dollar ; and f o n d l y , to ia.ue new cent. ! tr^"uie ' ° d * ? d o m , " 
of lcMsisesnd-eWh. .n.l of h.„.r *n<gram Kegrna,«• : Queenly desccnt. 
i you will 
him off in triumph. The crowd 
hTna sll the way to bis lodgiwgi with deafen-
ing shouts uf huzzaa. 
St-MMU BATitifoi—Jlioy errneoosno-
sumroer'aday. would bo prepostetvus; but If 
it b* rationally o a u i i W d it will be fo'uod 
perhsps greater bene*, 
io ibe Winter. 'During hot weather 
cretiona io 
and weight, snd of better 
risl thsn the present cooibrons snd unsightly 
coiu. Tho present cent is composed of cop-
per, and weighs 108 grains. Tbe proposed 
cent will be composed ol 87 per cent of cop-
per, 12 nickel, sod I of zinc, and ' will 
weigh about 70 grains. This composition is 
sduiirably adapted for s cent coinage; and 
besides relieving tbe pockets of the people 
from the weight of the present cent, it will 
give them one of better color, which will not 
become dirty and foul or offensive to tbe 
smell. Tbe bill provide* several remedies 
for the withdrewsl of the -Spa' snd • levies.' 
But the one which ia regarded ss the most 
effoctive. is the proposition lo exchange these 
worn snd depreciated coins at their nominal 
value for the new cent. It is also proposed 
to withdraw from circulation the present 
cent, snd substitute tlio new coin. The mint 
will pay the expense of transportation on the 
latter, so thst it will be ubiquitous. This 
importan t bill has already passed the Serial*, 
and we sincerely trust thait the House of Rep-
resentatives will Sod lime to pass it also.— 
Something of the kind has loug been needed. 
Bd/timore Ancriai*i. 
Cslvin Kdson, and all the fat women, 
dwarfs snd giaiiu, are eclipsed by a man 
nil# on exhibition al Havsns, who wss born 
without cither legs or arras, but who hsving 
t ineiously set himself to work to conquer 
the inconvenience* naturally consequent up. 
on such deprivation, baa made himself a 
wonder by the variety of his foau. Among 
other things, he anneauess thst hs is sbls 
to spia s top with such perfection thst it will 
hit any spot named, to spin a dollar over s 
table, to throw s sling, to take a aizpeye 
from a Uble and put it in his left esr snd 
take it out again, to make a knot with a hal-
ter, to thread a needle, to ascend and de-
scend a Isdder, to uncork s 'bottle with s 
cork screw, to load s fowling piece sad kill 
anything designated, or put oat a candle 
with s simple wad—quite wondera enough 
for a msn without sither legs or arras. 
Xnc i'ort Herald.' 
——There ia sn old, gray pussy est ia 
Newsrk, who has roeently bsd sn sddifibn 
to her family of six kittens, sll of which sre 
joined together near the hind legs. Ia 
liftftic one up, you raise th* who!* lik* a 
bunch of banaass. The interesting group of 
felinity seems to lire very harmoniously to-
gether, with the exception that neither on* 
can tell which is i u own Uil! These lsller 
appendages are ao twisted sad intertwined 
that even the g r a n snd staid mother cat her 
self esnnot unravel th* mystery, aud heooe 
the kittens quarrel occasionally. 
——-The Cocoy queen beetle is about one 
inch and a quarter in length, and, what is 
wonderful lo relate, sho carries by bar side, 
just above her waist, two brilliant Ismps 
which she lights up at pleasure with the so. 
I«r phosphorus furnished her by nature. 
These little lamps do dot flash and gl~ 
Tbe women were determined lo csrry l i k ° that of (he fire-fly, but f i r * as stesdy a 
• —- - light aa the gaajight exhibiting two perfect 
spheres, aa a minute pearl, which afford light 
enough io the darkest night to enable one to 
read print by U r n . On carrying bar into a 
closet ia the day-tiara, she immediately illu-
minates her lamps, snd immedistely extin-
guished them on eo*iag sgain iuto the 
light. 
EXOMSR BCSIUMD.—The Register Geu. 
thousand different s 
bearing I 
I in Kuglead. I t 
famine 
' <>00 b. 
of Smith, and 51,-
. __ , „ of Jones. 3»Hh« 
"> quantity, (atl . tossequenlly a greater and Joneses alono are supposed to include 
czi*ts that it should b* kept-about half million of the population. " In 
f i * | from obstructions ABU- sn average it seems that 1 person in 7 3 ia a 
Smith, 1 io every 78 a JONS, 1 ia 112 a 
WilUama, 1 ia 148 a Taylor, 1 in 162 a 
Davis,aad 1 ia 74 a Brows." Among the 
apes. V I 
• I Nsr i 
W* doubt if there Is a mother lis- j 
ing who 4o*s not lor* best lo thii^t ot her! 
children as pure sod holy in fan Is, thsn aa ; 
men foil grown, sven though honors may i 
thicken arouad them, and dwuands call) 
perfectly 
tber p r e s s i n g error respecting th* warm 
bath is, thai jt lend* to relsx snd e o e m M t h * 
body for acferieoce has suScieotly proved 
the fallacy the opinion, aad many phyoi. 
cisw have-prescribed " following: Affection, Alabaster, Allboaaa, 
boring under debility from disease, none o f Awkerk, Baby, Boisttr, By (th* 
whom experience such effocts, hat hsve sll English name,) Oaaaai le , CorpM, Dagger, 
fall invigorated,and mostly restored to health EigbUen, Fowls, P u s ^ , Gia, Hogsflesh, 
snd strength. Many persons are deterred Idle, Jell, Kna, Umber , Muddle, Nuthrown, 
fVom using warn bath, especially in water , 0»*er , Pocket, Tom ha, Unit, Vulgar, Wad-
from the fear of Catching cold; ba t this fear die, Yettow aad Zeal. 
is grouadkas. for it has been found that the — T h e uncertain man is sa a war* o f th* 
warm bath, by increasing tho emulation ua J aea, Caerer toaeerf to acd fro. 
aoigra  
By tbe Knaves wete designated 
vsnu to Knighu : knave originally meant 
servant. Thua, ia ooaof the old Bible trans, 
litiona, SC Paul iscaped the knave of Jesus 
Th* fhilar ia Clumi.—A 
modore ia the Amari*aa Nary, having a few 
hours lo spend in a port where he was unac-
quainted, concluded on attending a religious 
meeting, snd for (his purpose Uking with 
him his favorite servant, stirted off for the 
church. 
•Now, mind,' saM he to Jsek, ,as thsy 
meeting you say not s 
there but 
J s e l 
cbev.-i, n^ht 
, snd they : 1 • 
A aest wss provided Sir the commodore 
near the pfcae*er*s'fch, s'nd Jsck ieft slone, 
after looking rouud the church for sometime, 
wss invited to take a seat by ihe side of the, 
deacon. , ^ ^ 
Tbe minister during the service, proceeded 
to give oat a hymn, and as there was s scarci-
ty of books, it foil to the deacon's lot to re-
peat the lines for tb* singers. 
No sooner hsd he rose, than Jack, twicb-
ing his east, whispered in bis esr :—• You'd 
better be stil l ; I hsd my orders sfors 1 cume 
io here, so you'd better be s t i l l ' 
The deacon proceeded to read, snd Jack 
repeated his admonition, bot all to no pur-
pose ; he had got oot the two first lines, snd 
all the members of the meeting were engaged 
ia singing, when she pxir tar roused to des-
peration ot seeing the commodore's orders 
disobeyod, right iu 'his own face sod eyes, 
turned to the desooo, and rolling up bis sleev-
es, he exclaimed— 
•You wss the beginning of this ere row, 
and shiver my timbers if you don't pay for't!' 
And he hammered away, first on one aide 
and then oo the other, till the whole scene 
beoame s powerful illustration of the difficul 
lies of the chareh militaat—/Vast Put riot 
A Virginht postmaster has been inquir-
ing of the department the meaning of the 
little 'pictures' stuck oa the letters ; and 
another official in Iowa desited the depert-
ment to sustsio him against a 'fellow' who 
insisted thst 'them pictures of Washington 
oo the letters, paid the postage.' 
Th* old sdago—'You should not count 
yoar chickens bsforc they are batched' has 
obtaioed a new reading thus—'The produ-
cers of poulTry should postpone the census 
of tho juvenile fowls sill Ihe period of iaoa-
pation is folly accomplished.' 
A paper giving an sooount of Toulouse 
says; 'It ia a large town, containing 60,. 
000 inhabitants, builfentirely at brick.' 
Sosriy aa bed - - - -
Dutch town, which contained 500 
snd 2,500 inhabitants, all with their gable 
ends to the street. 
T W r </<m Elrpk**?, Trunk.—One hat 
bam apt to soasider Nssmytn's steam ham-
mar, whieh eaa, with on* Wow, exert a force 
of two toes, snd with sn other break a nut 
without injuring tbe kernel, aa a triumplsof 
human ingenuity, snd so H i s ; but bow in-
the trunk of su Elephant ; for, not oaly can 
tbe latter strike a blow of a too or ao, and 
break aa egg or a out. but it can piek a pin 
from the floor, er pall dowa a tree; project 
water with the force of a twwty rasn power 
foreiag pump, or uncork aad drink a bottle 
of aoda water without spOfiag a drop ! 
That* are foar things whirt it Woks 
vary awkward for a wasasn to do, namely: 
to whistle, throw Hoaea at a oow, rua a nee 
or climb a garden fence 
Fortification*.—The Fortification BUI, aa 
it passed th* Hoass of Representatives, con-
tains so spproprislioa of 150.000 for Fort 
Sampler had $10,000 for repairs lo Castle 
K - k a * . - " 
Tbe SMB of pare aad simple baart, 
- " iabl* part ; 
.efSmi 
I -"j • Why air, exclaimed the astonished collec-. bear 
*, your son Willlsm gars twenty dollars. j bsd tbeir harr prorender of 4 ai 
Very good, sir, said Astor, but you must! slid on—twelve o'clock arrived, 1 
the rascal baa a rich father. 
T H E A T R I C A L ANECDOTE. 
M miKK H^ X'jxar, J . R. SCOTT, WAI 
. f.EMAN, etc.—Taft , 'ia the daya I 
we went Cbelsee, a d r e r f r a d f r l M s J O T h l v i n K ^ , n 
ck to the House of Correc-
, , . . . . orders of the Bosrd 
i poraonsges, all atuched to the W I T t c , - T . 0 „ c h m „ p o r t e d for „ c . 
ing, and had their cases turned over to tho 
City Rec-der. The Mayor suted thst Ihe 
 the l u t ' b S 01 
ing—a passage was * 
and Ihe parly ferried s 
. proper' driving of hotel coaches rendered it 
. y j j necessary tliat the law be strictly enforced i 
i consultation io llayioarket Square : 
•Where shall we go ? What shall we do f ! 
•Tm rough night—or Burning, what ihnll, 
, sad every violation of the c 
i be promptly brought before the autha-
Everybody remembers how the beauti 
ful mulatto girl, Sarah, was exhibited soiui 
weeks since, ia Beeeher's church, ia Brook 
lyn; and how she got the sbolition fools to ' ! Another rase of ne^o tnitering In s grocery 
ran tribute $1^00 to buy ber freedom. Well; ^ V h y get np s T « j b l c d i r t u r h s n c e . ' « « » l b " 
she staid a whi l^-but one morning btoly. I > l i d J < 4 , ^ .Lct ' s^dTupoo 
— " ^ l " r n e d °P m , h h , r dmnalic dirrrtor, old Csrtlitch.' 
carried, na 
T S t ^ , V ^ ' ^ * ^ 7 n o w ' t o ^ - r e ^ r ^ p l y i him from his •lam- J __ 1 . . e / « 
W ^ f d o t ; i = 
rtsira io his . .hat-dy'e-cll it-u'il,' s , d found j J ' ^ d ' . ' ^ d 
often repei|tcd. 
of throwing filth in the open street 
a o'clock in tho morning sras report-
ed, but from a difficulty iu th* identity of the 
master, st Washington, having gut tired of 
abolition false pretences. 
• • • • Th* Washington correspondent of the 
New York HrraU lolls Ihe "following: 
" K resolution rfss sdopied by th i Senata 
calling for the facis connected with C»l. Fra-
rnnni's moneved trsnsaeUons ia California. 
Mr. Hals said lbs only charge against Fre-
mont wss that he had eaten dogs. Th* peo-
ple intend, d be should live better, snd would 
in November next, run down a "Buck" for 
his special benefit.—{Laughler.) 
Recorder- Having htely defined the mean-
ing of tho word loitering'in a technical sense, 
as we understand it, and otherwise enlarged 
Cartlitch wss an inrerterate snuff take* snd ! " d e C m H 
the fomous tvin roused * s u  ____ - i • . i . e- " 
bet' s t one o' 
to his horror a parly in Iris parlor. 
•WhM'a wanting V I \ 
Silence pervaded in thst sol ran assemblage | 
until the atmosphere trembled with the 
echo of Scott's voice, • ' 
• • • • A * O r r o x o f u Or imo* o r Ms. 
Bax<-Kxs«o«B—John C. BreckenrMge, A* 
Democratic Candidate for Vic* President 
sfter serving in Cortgress for two terms, de-
clioed s re elec'i -n ; in relation to which de-
clination th* Louiarills Journal, one of the 
most violent anti-democratic' papers in the t 
•ounlry, thua spoks:— 
" T h e Hon. John C. Breckonridge, in a ! 
loiter to his constituents, declines s ra-elee- \ 9 > u " 
Congress. Ho will lie much missed j 
srz r . « ' : i'-" •'* n-i Tt ss 
— T H . , . . . . . 1 , . . . . . . , 
ice, snd left the house like dead mutes. 
'kanat Srtr—-Can't part y e t ; where 
i —- v 
the streets, aod ready to be removed by the 
James Dowell was find three .dollars for 
obstructing the side-wslk with one hundred 
In that body. Hi, groat urhanH,. h i . per-1 a time with hiu, f ! J 3 " * fn 
fect and hi# powtrfol taieot, ! Ao<l to MarJocVs they went and made a | »,,_i »__*», °T\nR ' 0 «v- »ffrmort of iu rery i"r"nBl upon ** ^  -
He hss a national reputation; and nobly has j JWI rung-^fcmale appears oo balftny.— 
he woo it." ; .What's waate-I" 
• * • • A Northern exrhange fin l i enmfnrt io 1 ' »Mr Murdoch L» wanted." 
the fact, that out of 2 d i f f e r e n t newspaper* J Window ia closed, tho female's voice is 
from Naw England and Canada which rome j heard within. 
t<» the addreas of <i. W. Stone 4c Co.. of Low- j »Jamc« yon're wanted I' 
ell, (advertisers of a ^ t e u t medicine.) 109 j n e ^ ra0,„SPr ra<hM fo, t b e ^ 
fupj«ori Fremont for ihe PrwidcncT, 40 Buch- l n — 
ana«. 7 are "Id line Wj.ig, Bupporiing no par- i ." f* - • F ? ^ ptvte tbn firat opportur i f j to f^ > back-4rhcrc 
tieulsr candidate, snd the balsnc", princi i . f 1 1 . . " ? T "" <""nf.,rt him. | IC w u a ] ; . i w 0 j lo ]o v o hin wife, snd drink 
paltr from C a n ^ s . are n.utr. l . We do not i -So <*} ? , T e " t !D bow* ' 
thiU there is any »,gnU.iiv I a i l «h« T ' 1 t l " ' n »» t u ' ^ -
a which are espacialir devo After a jolly ~aU time. Murdoch said 
regulate s man's sleeping, aad iodiealo 
what particular spot he may or may sot lie 
down on. He had left ssrale Ireland to*come 
to Amerikey, because he was told it wss a fra 
c-iunthrey, but he bad found to h n sorrow 
that it was sll a mistake, for t he j bare more 
laws and harder ones too, than they hare in 
tho land of St. l'strick, and he should 
! Iri.li whiskey to his heart's content, sad sleep 
j whore ho pleased. 
C- MeCsrtaey had loot bis bearings a 
* * A new Catbfne, on an i • proved princi-
ple, has been exhildtcd in Albany N. Y. It 
can bo loaded with 8 5 halls in ten seconds. 
No caps, no priming, snd no powder ar* re-
quired. except that whieh is contained ia th* 
nail. The tall is * patent leaded ball, oo tli» 
Mini* principle, and is perfectly water-proof. 
Tjtx Mtsra 's PBATXR.—Among the va-
riety of curious papers of the late Mr. Ward, 
of HacTiuej. was found the following, iu his 
own hand writing, which may very appropri-
ately be called the Miser's Prayer 
" 0 , Lord, thou knoweot that I h*r* mine 
estates in tho city of London, snd like* ^ 
that I bare lately purchased »u estate an fee- j " > | a r k ! ' U o r n r ! 
simple in Ihe CTunty of K«iex; I be«ecl. | T t w W | ol- l h , ^ manager's domncUe 
thee to preserve tbe two counues of Middle-! w„ nag b , , h e rersstile right hand of tbe 
sei snd W x from fire and earthquake; and j . K i o g 0 f the N a t i o n a l t h e sMtrc manager 
s s l h s r e mortjrag* in Hertfordshire, ^le" t had just composed himself iuto aquict second 
•eech thee likewise to hare an eye of compas-' gJecp. 
county, and as far as the rest of; The bell sounded. 
thou mayost deal with them as t ,.Vh ha ! ' ~ « y a Murdoch hoppin- out of 
ised. O, Lord enable the Bank j b e d > .UieM chaps come back again .' I ll fix 
Bop, if yo , wUI play s IIKC trick up-io tne j „ , L „ p h o u i o h u n a , h ( J ^ 
"d man (meauiug m ^ s g e r l ' d b y ) 1 llttaud , b w h i c h | Q b L , TMMI, he ran a-
, basket ol champagae. g a i ^ a lamp po* which threw him on i U 
L , , , t , j found him and brought him into port Ho is t ime,. * o e ocx. a n . j , « i n J ( , , , „ f t f n | h e 
1 on^ra tors concoJed. j f W r ^ ^ ^ 
but the force of habit and a taste for the 'crit-
ter' was so strong, that he lias never been 
able to keep it The spirit wss willing, but 
the flesh-was weak. He sras fined th* txsual 
for quiet, helpless, horitoatal,Inebriation 
Mr. 1'elby 
'Yes, of course he is,' f w A r from 
'Mr. Murdoch wishes to sec him immcdi- • 
ately ; rush of blood to the head.' 
£ Blaifo* itrlottd, a cry U m<*ir, the j.ra 
prutor M ronacdfmm his slumber, aud, ratt-
ing A it bo-if ywrril 'l*at' he Uipreditjl eijuip. 
i*I, andtcilh IhtiU lanthurn tmrrr, h' ireti 
the /-md'tir* ofLove'J ttrnl. U UfMoaxd 
iwer all their bills, 
debtors good me*. Give 
which may indue* him to make another pro-
mise and keep him strait for a few days. 
James Hearty, a plantar by trade, was 
fonnd at rather a late hoar last nightr color-
ing a set of door stop* in King street above 
LIB*. It was thought to bo wrong.io princi-
ple, as well as waste of the raw msterisl 
to bo painting any fart of a man's house when 
both be and liis lamily 
#f the pot and brash t 
neapacitnted h iu for distinguishing colors, 
t was thought proper to put both him snd 
lis implements sway till morning. I t also 
. . . . . . , . „ appeared that he had bc*n taking prevents • 
pa i l j l iwh contained a m m - l l a - , | t „ f o r fever, without d i fuf^g them 
,. ^ sufficiently. After tbe matter was duly eon-
t l « ba » « , and with the «p re* .on , 'vou i t , = , l h u I 1 „ h t n*c**asry that he bo 
boys, he d | , c . . | u i r o J t l k c i n U ! w t , h 0 c i l J C o r . 
the head of tlio poor, c , r u m t t U hy beooming a stockholder to tho 
of that "o ' 1 1 L , , I ailKHint of three or four d dlara, which he did, 
profligate young uuu Sir T U Keen mv , h« rd from Ac of.po-; , n J without slopping to inquire ' 
C n o ^ f r o r ^ k ^ ' a n d L ^ v e „ f Z I r " ' " S ? l h n o f . dividend. 1 , irom s w u n g , snd preserve me from f o o r f M l could h* duUnguished. snd severs! , y i , , u t. 
thieves sod housebreakers; snd moke all my ; - b W i o g . . e r e invoked br the du.tin-ui.hcd - - h c t " n W h - 1 
• aad faithful that they m j j receiver of the shower bsth, upon th* soul of 
I tb* generous donor. 
**!•" J — . . . 
fu rS" t b j | ihe < 
SLEEP.—A high medical authority, says -
that so for aa external life is concerned, sleep 
is BO lea* necessary for its duration than its 
health. Without the propcramouut of sleep 
the vital eneigy ia driod up and withered, 
and we waste away ss a tree would deprived 
of th* sap thst nourishes i t Tb* physical 
effect* of sleep are, that it retards all th* vi-
HAT0R-S COURT. 
Did inks and, thou hast often been, 
lafiction, by the mean* of pea, 
To vsnge on Be, and save taeb pain, 
l>#t smear me with thy blackened rain. 
Home good ahall cotne from all this Sow, 
Be patient of tli^ impending blow.. 
— I m p f u t d. 
An cx-officia! was arrested for being dratnk 
nd demeaning himself 
King'street. 
riling a bottle of No.9, and CB-
restore* what hs* 
tbe dsy, and seperates us from what ia use-
leas and pernicious. I t is a* it were, a daily 
crisis, duriBg which all secretions are reform . . . . 
ed i . the grest tranquility and perfection. just arrived from the country, , „ J he was ad-
vised to take some stimulant* as * preventa-
When George I I I was told that Wolf: tivsofyellew fever, snd finding tbe uiediclnc 
was quite unit to command, and was, iu fact rather palatable, be took mare thsn wss ne-
s madman, th* monarch replied, "Msd—msd . coassry, and ia atUiupting a little piece of 
—mad! Wolf mod! Wish he'd bit* some ; extra gallantry he was arrested and lodged 
of the other Generals " i to appear. We would advise him to consult 
It was a beautiful thought o f . little girt ' * phy»eian should he need ihe 
of oar city, hungry sad ragged 
W — - -
- ' r 1 ~ 
quiring 
that she * i i wandering 
which rendered it necesaary that 
be taken 
morning and i 
that the public peace and quiet aa wall la her 
own personal, comfort and safety, required 
ihat she shaald be sent back to the House of 
Correction from whence sh* bad but recently 
- J n Ir.'Jioutn't Idea of America—Ono 
of the bc-t definitions of so Irishman'* idea 
of America that we ever saw, ia contained in. 
unbecoming ! the following extract from -The Fairy (?irel»," 
id l e had i a tale of John Brougham's Irish Keboes: 
•Where did Haeey ectne ftom, Coracy?* 
inquired Maay. 
•Why, from Mem'ky, where else V he re-
plied that sent us the first pitaly. -Long lifo 
to it, for both say i t " ' 
'What sort of,a place is that, I wonder?" 
'Merriky, is it V They tell me it* mighty 
aiisble, .Moll, darlin. I'm told thst you 
might towl Knglsnd throogh it, aad it WOBM 
kind *•—-la.lv aad Ud ' but candidly acknowledged that the effects of! hardly nuke a dint in the ground : there' 
. . . . . 1 l b . u i l i m t u l U a l m u J a l l » —' . f , L . f a . s k B . I . a > u a . a ? * - » -_ 1 , . U „ d fed nn .he hod nrrrt  t l l e medicine destrond all recollection of the 
foTbXT A»d when U , e . „ H ^ n W ! . " f . ™ W -
givea th* little child sll she eoald est, aad ; ^ 4 u d o r " •>'» 
some cake, la carry home, she took her into j Jam*. O'Bion was lodged st tbe request of 
aoothar store sad gar* her . nice v a r a shawl | his wif* and daaghter, who charged him with 
and other matters that the girl needed, and getting drunk a a ^ b u i t i g ih*m They did not 
was dismissing her, when the child looked .appear against hidNk Court, but ihe evidence 
Bp iato herfooe aad with all simplicity aud, I of tb* offenoe was established by othsr testi-
-Are yon Gajt wife T" 8b* hsd beard ; mony, snd he was fined four dollars, ta de-
thst Gad gives good thiapt, and the gifts ; fault ofth* payment of which, hewiilbeacnt 
of th* good lady seemed to be such only ss to the Sow* of Correction where he n i l be 
s , sr oo. like hint. I t , allowed to MUSS himself io cricking stones 
wss simple sad subline for four dajk. 
IBS insid* of it thst you might 
dhrtmnd Ireland iu, and *sr* Father Mat-
thew a wonderful sight of trouble; snd as for 
Scotland you might stick it ia a corner ou 
o o c V their forests and yon would oer-
er be able to find it out except nosy be, you 
might by the smell of whiskey If I hsd 
only s trifle of ntosey I 'd go than and seek 
my fortun*.' 
to cramp i a ^ l w Bight 
e«i instantly reliare themselves by lying a 
buidaga tightly round th* leg imin*diatefy 
nary p r o c e e d i n g , r o s y wel l e l ic i t in tbe w h o l e „ M b e k n e w f a j m we lL " H a h o d 
country , a n d e s p e c i a l l y in the S o o t h , Ihe pro-1 u p p c < , , „ b blm, sai led w i th hire, a n d b o . N 
foandes t refection. t o , t b e h r s t l i m e ... the , „ u . , . | ( e d b i m . " 
history of the G o v e r n m e n t , t h e aapnhea bave < . . v f u -
b e e n c a t off . - n d l h « a l ternat ive o f r e f l a t i o n , , ^ A K i " * i' 
o r c o m p l i a n c e with t h e d e n , . n d , o f a fcclion ; * ' l i e , " 
h a s been p r o w l e d a n d p r e y e d to a « c c M - i ' " J " 1 ' V ra^b"*rT. 
f » l issue. W h e n . . , J . w e e k . | „ , d c „ 1 ' » • * » b ' * 
o f t h e B l a c k R e p u b l i c a n psrty s m i o u n c e d , : " * * £ « " * f ~ £ ? c ' f " ' 5 ™ ? A 
in t h . * r J E L t o R e v o l u -
t h e G o v e r n m e n t or Abo l i 
f e w e x p e c t e d tbat t h e y wou ld h a v e t h e bold-
n e * . to persist in such a coorae. B a t t h e 
t h i n g h a s been done , and the work , ao far a s 
t h e y w e r e concerned , fo l l y . c o n s u m m a t e d . 
T h e spirit, the undaunted fury of Abol i t ion-
h a , has been mani fes ted in a m a n n e r w h i c h 
h«« no parallel in Ihe past, but o f w h i c h w e 
m a y e x p e c t , in the future, m a n y repetit ions. 
T h e bill appropriating t . c f v e mi l l i ons o f 
dol lars for the rapport ol the a r m y , waa losi 
in consequence o f the fa l l owing proviso; 
T R O V I D K U , HOWEVER, a n d i t i s h e r e b y d e 
c lared , that no part o l the mil i tary H o r c « « f 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s for the support o f w h i c h 
a p p r o p r i a t e s arc m a d e by this ac t , shall b e 
e m p l o y e d in aid .of t h e e n f o r c e m e n t of any 
' e n a c t m e n t of t h e x b o d y c la iming to b e the 
Territorial L e g i s l n u r e of K a n s a s , until s u c h 
enac tmenta shal l h i r e been aHi'/ned and ap-
proved b y C o n g r e i a : but Ibis proviso shal l 
n o t b e s o cons trued as to prevent t h e Presi-
• dent from e m p l o y i n g .In adequate military 
f o r c e ; but it shal l be his dnty to e m p l o y 
e d bands of non-res idents , or any o t h e r b o d y 
of non-res idents , a c t i n g o r c la iming 
a r o s s E COWTATUS o f a n y o f f i c e r in u i d T e r -
ritory in t h e eo lorceraent o l any such cuac t -
m o o t , a n d to [Protect the persons and pro|ier 
t y there in , and u p o n the nat ional h i g h w a y s 
l ead ing t o sa id T e r r i t o i ; , from all un lawfu l 
Searches a n d se i zures ; and it s h a l l b e bis fur-
t i e r duty to take efficient measures to corn-
pe l the return o f s a d withhold all aruis o f the 
U n i t e d S t a t e s distributed in or to u i d Terri-
tory in pursuance of any l a w of tho U n i t e d 
S t a t e s authorizing ( l ie d i s t r ibut ion of a n u s to 
the S l a t e s and Terri tor ies ." 
On this proviso, three s e p e r a t e C o m m i t -
t e e s o f Conference from each H o u s e w e r e ap-
pointed . but wi thout c o m i n g to an a g r e e m e n t 
- t h e H o u s e insist ing o a t h e proviso , and 
the S e n a t e reject ing i t F ina l ly , j u s t five 
' minutes before the h o u r fixed foradjournment , 
— 1 2 o ' c l o c k , M o n d a y , 1 8 t h , — t h e S e n a t e 
s c u t tc the l l o u s o a proposition" to e x 
t h e s e s s ion t w o h o u r . . Thia rf j o lu i i on 
a t o n c e taken op, a n d , t h e ayoa noes be ing 
demanded b y t h e B l a c k Repub l i cans , the 
t i m e expired p e n d i n g the ca l l , and t h e S p e a k -
e r r u e and adjourned t h e H o u s e tint die . S o 
e n d e d thia parl iamentary contes t b e t w e e n 
^Aboli t ion a n d Revolut ion . 
T h e q u e s t i o n ar i ses , h a s P r e s i d e n t PICRCE 
acted wise ly in the course h e h a s a d o p t e d ! 
T h e a l ternat ive presontod to h im w a s cer-
tainly o n e of g r e a t responsibi l i ty. It involv-
e d , in all probabi l i ty , t h e d i s m e m b e r m e n t jl 
tho army. T h i s waa o n e alternative. O h 
the other hand, j o c o n v e n e C o n g r e s s in e x -
Abol i t ion i sm t h e proudes t victory it h a s y e t 
a c h i e v e d — t o lay tho G o v e r n m e n t at t h e fret 
o f fact ion, to u rite a verdict in favor of l a w -
lessness , and to l ega l i s e revolution. B e -
t w e e n s u c h alternatives , w e cannot onder-
atand h o w a Pres ident , true to principle, or 
true t o party , cou ld h a v e for a m o m e n t hes-
itated ; stil l less, have qua i l ed before a fac-
tion bent n o t o n l y o n t h e overthrow of t h e 
Const i tut ion, but o l the party w h o s e lead-
er h e Is. We c s n n o t s u p p r e s s the conv ic -
t ion , that the Pres ident h a s c h o s e n w e a k l y , 
'and, s o d o i n g , a g g r a v a t e d t h e evi l which h e 
w o u l d e s c a p e . • 
A s a party m o v e , t h e course o f the Pres i -
dent i s m o s t unfortunate . H a d t h e l i l a c . 
R e p u b l i c a n s g o n e t o the peop le w i th all the 
o d l a m ol s t o p p i n g the suppl ies faateued u p 
on t h e m , their chance* in t h e c o n t e s t w o u U 
have been sad ly marred. Tli ia s ing le act 
wou ld have d o n e m u c h to e x p o s e to t h e people 
o f the North the d e s i g n s of that party , w h i c h 
deterred b y no appeal o f j s s t i c e or the C o n . 
stitu t ion , i s rcVl v to crush not only the South, 
. b u t e v e n t h o G o v e r n m e n t . T h e true and 
h i d e o n s features o f Abol i t ion i sm, its radical 
a n d destruct ive tendencies , wou ld have been 
d iscovered in a manner which n o so;>bi«try 
cou ld have varnished. 
In contras t with such a party , t h e D e m o -
erat lc party w o u l d h a v e occup ied n o t o n l y 
c o m m a n d i n g const i tu t iona l pos i t ion , b u t or 
eminent ly popular in every sect ion • o f the 
U n i o n . 
T h o whole responsibi l i ty o f d i s b a n d i n g the 
army wou ld b s v o been, "not with P r e s i d e n t 
P I I I C E n o r t h e D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y , but w i t h 
t h e Black Repub l i cans , w h o refused t h o ap-
propriat ions un le s s coup led w i th cond i t ions 
u n k n o w n to the Cons t i tu jon, a n d host i le to 
o n e - h a l f o f the Confederacy . 
, W h e n , t o o . w e cons ider the isao* invo lved , 
the course o f the Pres ident in ca l l ing t h e e i . 
Ira s e s s ion i s ' t o b e great ly deplored . W h a t 
w a s that issue I W h y , t h a t unlesa the S o u t h 
wou ld consent l o A b o l i t i o n i h n g t h e G o v e r n -
tneo l , the G o v e r n m e n t itself should bo d e -
s troyed. T o the S o o t h , in s u c h a contes t , 
n e i t W safety nor h o n o r loft any choice . B a t 
t h e Pres ident , b y his P r o c l a m a t i o n , a f f i tm 
t h a t t h . G o v e r n m e n t m o s t b e preserved, tho ' 
Abol i t ion triumph. Abol ish s lavery in K a " . 
• a s , reieaao t h e traitors n o w o n l i ia l , rape.1 
a l l laws to K a n s a s — b u t the G o v e m m e a j t h o 
army, must n o t suffer. T h e y are h igher than 
s l a t s i y in Kansas , h igher then l a w , higher 
t h a n t h e riutn* a n d e x i s t e n c e of th* S o u t h . 
6 I t ts n o t t o l . e x p e c t e d that w . wi l l a c k n o w -
l e d g e the force o f e a c h an a r g u m e n t , or 
• Joios o v e f t h a t policy w h i c h regards the S o o t h 
a s secondary to the U n i o n . T h e A b o l i t i o n 
par ty In Congresa wi l l s o t be s low 
b y s a c b an admis i ioo o n t i n p u t o f 
idea l , r h c y c a n n o t but regard t 
sess ion a s a c o n f e s s i o n of their p o w e r , n o t 
o n l y to embarass Ihe G o v e r n m e u t , but lo c o m -
p e l it to| their d e s i g n s ; a n d w«, ahull n o t bo 
s n r p n s o d a t any c o u r s e , h o w e v e r arbitrary 
or e x t r e m e , that they m a y adopt b r f o i . Ihe 
9 . G . H e n r y w a s e l ec ted T s x C o l l e c t o r 
of R icb land District on M o n d a y laat, b y a 
majority o f 1 0 3 votea. 
• • • • The P e e D e e ( G e o r g e t o w n ) Timrt o f 
the 2 0 t h i m t a n t , s a y s : O n W e d n e s d a y U»t, 
d a r i n g a thunder s t o r m the t e h o o n e r Julia 
Ann w a s s truck b y l i gh tn ing , a n d a sa i lor 
ins tant ly ki l led. W h a t ia unooua l . w e b e -
l i t r e , in death from l ightn ing , h u b o d y w a s 
very m u c h lacerated . 
Cjje (%stcr Slanbarir. 
J . H E L T O N M I O K I . E . 
Of Hi BMI Jftnt Seat* Carolina. 
The K«v. Kdwin A. Bol le . will present the 
claims of the l l ib le eaaae s t the fol lowing churches 
Toss Dtsrsirr.' 
Ebeneser Ch., S sbbs th . i l » t Angtut, morning. 
Va i ty . Haturdsy. 13th 4 Sabbath 14, m. 
t « T Several commi 
f "Mollle," ••Hattis' 
a d will he ettended i 
aliens on lha 
The news from WaahiO(ton shewa that C-ea-
greaa have utterly failed ao (er to pass the Army 
appropriation bill, the I l e o s e instating oa its pro-
viaoes snd lh^ Senate striking tham o u t 
Alexander Carroll, Kaq, e a e of the editora of 
ths I'herleaton Cornier, died of billions eholie last 
week. Mr. C was aa Englishman by birth, bora 
ia 181S, having emigrated, t o thia country 1a 
It is said the prospect now i 
soon bo produced in larger qoanl 
and Washington Territory thaa 
of Ihe PeeiBe (excepting Aostrali 
that wool will 
lies ia Oregon 
i all the Islands 
) p o t together. 
• - * It Is reported that ia . 
ays it ia a great pity that 
I JUCKT1AC!*. 
Iter. C. C Vaughn requeete as to aey that he 
'ill hold a protracted meeting at Liberty Ch«reh, 
emmeneing en Saturday before the t in t Sabhelh 
I September; alao he will he with Rieharadaoa 
hurch on Saturday belore the second Sabbath; 
nd with Mount Zien Church oa Saturday W o r e 
lird Sabbath of the same month. 
T H E n a n B A L K . 
The first bale of new w t t o n for this market 
ss sold to 1. C- Lu-roaaea the ttsth i m o , at 114, 
cent, wass and from the plantation of J. W m n 
WiLaes. Mr. W. i s Iks asms gentlemsa who re-
ported the firat bloom to us. -
W O * E « 11 T K O t UI .R. 
TIM trial of women engaged in mobbing grog 
•hopa in Salem Ind..' took place la the Common 
Pleas Court recently. Most of them were Caed 
hile others, not able to pey the fine. wer> 
milted to depart, with an admonition to g. 
guilty of aueb u n l a d y l i k e « 
Hi|l depot, where he 
neeand his w i t e e e a e e l l ll.OOOof gooda pee day. 
Verily this is doieg resealily 
is j a exemplification of t h i old Doteh rogue't 
w h o fcet by those 
have the law put to 
The safety sad well being ef oar town requires 
that justice shewld h e measured o a t ia full por-
tions to these guilty ealprite—but certainly nei-
ther jostiae er good order requires that any inno-
cent should be panished with the gui l ty . The 
eld man implicated by these aegroee is named 
Mac ead he belongs to Mr. A. O. Pace*. 
K A K I A S . 
The news from Kaaaea ia of exciting interest 
A doe patch from St . Louis dated Aug. l » lh aaye -. 
'lTis C o r q p i n y o f e m i g r a n t s w h o lo f l C o . 
I n m b i o , S . C . a f e w w e e k s a g o for K a n s a s ; 
w e r e a t tacked b e t w e e n K a n s a s C i t y ( M i s s o u -
ri) and L f o n m p t o n , ( K s m a s T e r r i t o r y . ) b y 
h a n d s o f F r e n o i l e r s . a n d that 
couf i i c t e n s u e d , resu l t ing in m u c h li 
both s ides . T h s S o u t h e r n e r s w e r e o v e r p o w 
ered s n d c o m p e l l e d to w i t h d r a w . 
Whether thia refers l o Tredwsll 's company or 
Wilkaa'a la a mailer of some doubt, as ths former 
were settled aad the latter not. We. -however , 
emacot mppoae It was either, because it Was not 
on Wilkes's contemplated roale aad he had s o t 
l ime to get that far. 
St i l l later n e w s f r o m Kansaa brings in for . 
mat ion that B r o w n ' s c o m p a n y h a v e a t t a c k e d 
a n d h u m e d t h s s e t t l e m e n t o f t h s G e o r g i a 
c o l o n y , k i l l i n g s ix o f t h e G e o r g i a n s . It i s 
reported that C o l . T r s o d w a y ' s c o m p a n y h a v e 
b e a n taken pr i soners . 
Another despatch dated S t Louis, A a g . 2 t th 
says: 
' l l i c T r e a d wel l s e t t l e m e n t Was s t l a c k o d 
b y lour hundred F r e e aoilera T h s S o u t h -
erners ca l l ed otf G o v . S h a n n o n for a id . T h s 
G o v e r n o r ca l l ed on t h e troops , w h o 
to fight. O n t h s 1 4 t h , 
over t w o h u n d r e d F r e e s o i l e r s a t tacked 1 3 
S o u t h e r n e r s — t h e latter in the fort. T w e n t y 
F r e e "oiler* w e r e ki l led s n d w o u n d e d . On 
the 1 6 t h I ^ c o m p t o n w a s a t t a c k e d b y e i g h t 
hundred o f l i n e ' s m e n . T h e Uni ted S t a t e a 
troops h a v i n g c h a r g e of R o b i n s o n , B r o w n 
and othera , surrendered w i t h o u t firing a g u n ; 
p e r s o n s ki l led. It w a s reported that t h e 
iherncrs in tend t o bnrn L a w r e n c e o n t h e S o o t h 
A s p e c i a l despatch from K a n s a s s a y s thai 
S h a n n o n a n d the D r a g o o n s a r e l e a v i n g L e -
c o m p t o n , w h i c h wi l l fee d e s t r o y e d . 
A special despatch to the Baltimore Suu dated 
K2 
. — I Mr. C a v r n s L L , a n Abol i t ion m e m -
ber from O h i o , urged his par ty in O n H o u e 
®° 1 0 P " * " " * t h e a m e n d m e n t relative 
to Uie re lease of the K a n s a s prisoners , b y t h e 
• s o t r t M C that h e l a c e that t h e prosecut ions 
» « W b e dropped, a a d w h e n C o l . O s a e x -
K
I * * u f J " • opinion that s a c k a s t e p o a the 
Of t h e Adminis trat ion w a s n o t improba-W*CO#Unot • ~ * T e t k a t P r e s i d e m P U R C S , w h o h a d r e -
A t a d s o m s n f k l l y the s m a e l U o f Abo l i ' i on , 
W(«ld d e s c e n d s o far ea to arreat Ilia arm o f 
l U l a w t e l b b e h a l f ; and tliia under renewed 
t B u t t b s P r o c l a m a -
i e s m t o t Ignore. T h e 
G o m n m e n l , may b e ready l o r e b a t e 
M.VTOK-a l l l l ' H T . 
eiteemcd friend baa laUerly been ssuding 
uathe t hai lesion AVraiaj JVcue, for which l 
duly thankful. Occasionally we pick u p 
good tilings in it, one of which may 4 a a w V 
found under ths above caption, TTae .Yem 
lha habit of publishing the proctedinga i 
Mayor'a Courts in a way 10 afford boll. inUrest and 
amusement. Wo expect to draw an nlit 
eoeue or two ia each fbturo number of the Stand 
ard, whenever, our spacawi l lpenni t -
H " 1 S E W FLOl 'H. " 
Some weeks sines w * took occasion to 
word in commaadation 1.1 M e m : KHIian'a 
but at that t ime w e had nothing bulcomm. 
port to haac e a r opinion upon. Recently, 
ever, it la turned up otherwiae. Wc bavt 
the pleeaure and gratification of seeing, feeling 
and tilling some ef the beat l o u r w s have 
seen or heard o f ; and reader, this flour earns 
fr-xn those Mill. . A y . it waa good, better. 
They are doiag a regular ameaAiaf boaineae 
of 8 . a M-. of t 
1 young, male, fern ehite a 
O U 
>ut alt admit-
»ra the pelm. 
i two H o g s 
equally anxious l o Iske a peep et 
and aa-f/firlbly looking suljscta. 
ted that she with "balloon akirta.' 
yards of calico, seemingly ah 
heads Uoope and dimity etc- sui 
thing in the middle eonsli loted tliia figured V e r . 
i ly the Hoop mania was ran ia ths ground. Old 
grey , who six month's ago waa hrekea down i e 
service of Robinson's Circus Corapeny aad 
ie ribe, might be counted e l e considerable 
ince, drew ea old piece ef stove pipe a o u a -
»n the wheela of en uaehipped buggy. Thia 
era* the purpoee of heevy ertillcry, ead g a v e 
quite a digaified and empoaing effect to the whole 
icedon. The company marched b y twos and 
Fat Roy waa appointed to eeeoet Madam 
Moiaelle R akirta. Iliepowera of endurance h o w 
^ ot equal to his spirit ef gallantry end 
We are ao l aware ef any evi l that la likely l o 
follow thie species of novel o a u a t n e a t , end 'ecr. 
ly one thing mu. t stood lo the credit ef thle 
p o a y - o a d that ie that they have . t a r e d j „ o 
ee treea their rank, during parade. If they 
only beep o p a variety there ie no doobt the 
internet o t l h . l o . n will be fu l ly a . a k n ^ en the 
every master they may h a v e - h o t 
•no of their 
' J * * " " * b * i o , « t a « «• the eatote of B o w -
" « « " « » ' . dWd. end oaa of M a a o a a c 
Wcooea, . . . l o d g ^ ia j a i l f c * „ d . r u , 
iviag eoenmhted the late Bhrglo-
wluch w e g o v . a . eceeent In a r ^ t 
eue. Lart Monday t h e y ' w e r e exemioed by e 
I t h e c i t i t e n a of 
c o n s e q u e n c e o f a n ant ic i -
pated attack a n d d e a b u c t i o u of t h e p l a c e . 
G u v . S h a n n o n refused l o cal l o a t t h e troops . 
X<*Uting i s k n o w n o f Srai tb 'e m o v e m e n t s . 
Under dale of the Mud, a l M a r despatch from 
8 1 - y » — 
T h e Te l egraph i n f u r m i us , tinder da ta of 
tho 2 3 r d Irom N e w O r l e . n s , l e a d i n g 
b u s i n e s s firms to tho n u m b e r o f a 1 0 0 have 
s i g n e d a oal l for a m e e t i n g t o a i d S o u t h e r n e r s 
Comment on the above i s 
doubt a good portion of it has baea uaaaufaclured 
i t e m e d and for effect, but at the aame lime 
there ia no kind of qnaalion hot that anarchy, civil 
war and blood-ehcd are daily prevailing there. 
Will the South stand by and permit her .one 
lo be overrun a_nd butchered there in cold blood I 
We trust not. If the United States troope will 
hut "lie l o w - and see s (air fight, we know the 
South wiIMoaeh l - i^-Soi l . Abolition aad Black 
Republicanism ia a leaaon tliay will l a nrmber to 
age . t e come. 
That the foregoirg dnepalehce ere to h e takei 
with greet allowance ia proven by the fo l low. 
S r . Lot - to , A u j u s l 1 9 . — Adv icoa f r o m 
K a n s a s to the S u Lonis Democrat e x p l a i n 
the a ' t a c k of t h e f ras S t a t e m e n in t h e towi 
of Frank l in , aa f o l l o w s P a r t i o a o f C a r o l i 
uiana a n d Miseonr ian i , e n c a m p e d o n W a s h -
i n g t o n creek, h a v i n g c o o m i i t ' o d various 
predat ions . ihe L a w r e n c e p e o p l e s o u 
H o y t , a M a s s a c h u s e t t s m a n to p n « e e I tc 
Mi - sour ians ' c a m p 
for the firat I bar 
second. I will g lTe ihe jadgemeat ef aa ex -
judge, a o . a 4iatiaguiahed member ef the Senate-
bleMnie—have tried all m y life I * avoid them.' 
W^at think y e of that—ye . h o have been taught 
K « i v e b y rale, talk by rule, eat by rale, alecp by 
rule aad think by ratal 
N o doubt hie honor had rcfcreaee lo those 
. h i c k are purely eoacantiouel and not moral, o r 
raligioaa, or economical. SOON n e n c a n n o t rise 
before a certaia bom, er they auffer martyrdum 
from headache—muethava their cop ef coffee, or 
they s i . l ike a sore-beaded bear all day. They 
must take a cobweb clearer, in the morning a 
Ihe evening, 
any, •Good Lord deliver us.' 
It waa s o t my intention. Mr. Editor, when 1 
begaa, but c o w I am almost inelined lo /rod your 
reeders shomil v no thia / c r y subject, but I forbear. 
Well, ea I . a a aayiag, t h e M i l ef t h e weathct 
ia n o * decidedly dry—crepe greet ly injured ; in 
fact almost horned up la t h e neighborhood ol 
l iot . hot, nor KB, HOTfcfST, up 
ta iu lysay . Wel l , sir. siaee you ea' 
been l a Georgia, aol 
Hunt sease of the Word. Oi 
my eyee . e r e open ef course, • 
all a . e k e i a taveor o f Caroli 
Jonreey. 
W e steamed a . a y to Sarannah of . h i c h I hed 
heard so much as a riral of Charleaton, and to 
which I had heard the preference given aa repeat-
ed! j . I t . a a the aoaaversary of a Katieae Inde-
pendence aad the dinner boar . h e n w c arrived. 
The Pulaski Hoaae . a found excellent—the Rail 
Reed Bui lding, maguifiefnl. The Custom l i o n s , 
row—the houses generally small aad s m o k e , 
dried. Its public squaree 
ipedup. 
of the beanty aad 
. . . - lad to expect—It* 
inhabitant, may beal i ihcy have the repuUt ieo of 
being, for aught I k u o » . W e a a . hat f e . of them, 
being a holiday they had either goua oa escurriona 
of pteaaure, or were snugly ensconced at h e m * 
fi em ears and turmoil, for at least oae d a y . 
In the morning w o were at the D e p o t at five 
o'clock, and atvapied away for Macon, at a break 
neck epeen. The Central K. Road is one of the 
rrahl tar s h e Cs. Rod Hoed aay . . . W e 
thodiet Preacher, and 
s 'deponent eeilh not.' 
We had a magnificent . i a . of M s o u , aa . . near-
ed it perched se it is, ea acommaading emiacach. 
IIere aa e l se*here w e found the t iu th of the oM 
adage T i e distance leode eachautmeat to the 
scene.' Once i a the City yew eee let lie to admire 
beyond her admirable Hotels, College, Cemetry, 
end gigantic Rail Road accommodation.. 
they eurpaae iu apleuder and filnese any thing of 
vary clever fallow, s s 1 
la in its sterling pag, 
[ j The ( W W Aesiree. h e ihe 
tone lo nnythiag 
tha ' they praaent 
s i depertmaet of i 
ReepeetfuUy A c , 
» l h h | „ , . 
, Ihe Rev. Wm. Martin. 
N T thia ef f le t ida , and Mr.. S . t 
o f l)r. J'««rn of ike I 
•y shla w e . j l « l . J.i f lMh u 
Jmlltfltlrr oi l*r. lhv .1 
.iSwi 
eeiety | of I>r. K, R. P ^ , . l H l . 
For the Chester Suedard . 
n i e T . T e » » , tfo. , Aug. I t 
j frlend ifUUi. After m y reepecu la 
j family, I . i l l g i v a y o u a brief .ke tchof 
I peeta of the rropo in Xorthweatern O a ' 
t J»l yei 
return for the Colon of s k indnem. permit „ , 
m y , ' M a y h i a . h a d o w never grow l » , . ' A a d ! 
aa I diacoeer that h e n o w hoe a fat off ice, I a m j ^ ~ n l n i l 
t ia. ur wi l l b s r e a l i i o d . Even I 
• shadow ie equa l to tbat o f | W m e s W e . 8. 
I n . D. But I moat tel l foa I 
ibout thia portion of T e x a s t 
T h e sen iors in tbo. Cihulo Val ley ere not m e r e 
stock-raisers. In addition to s tock-mining , 
•they farm systemat ica l ly and successfully. Aa 
the c i ty of S a n Antonio , Che V. S. Army, and 
n e w oomers create I n e x l e a s i v e market for core . ___ 
a n d k a * up . h e price, genera l ly from So c l a 1 1 . , , . p r i . g and the 
l o » l . M a n y of Ihem plant corn exc lus ive ly . I which apread o v . a 
Othera plant a s m o c h cot ton a s t h e y can hope j making a l ight yield. 
lo g a l h . , and s s m u c h oorn s s Ihey cau plough ! There i , , i 
over twice . S o m e also raise s w e e t potatoes I seems to be peculiar t . e ~ a « y . ^ naving . . . . o ( . . . . 
" Y t ' i . J"' ° * ' " C ° " ° ' 1 h ' " b * * ° 1 * " • ? " charactenrad by \ „ r o e d in t h e * r i p t , 
SO profitable, that no good hand can be b i n d j • red speck on ths heart or the grain, a.,,1 is da- j acquainted wi lh the 
by tbe year , for less than S i O per month. E v e n ! aominatad ".ick wheet" from i u property of 
~ e f y 
Diatriit, of Cancer, oa the 3rd i n ^ n t . 
' f i r - t the : Mia. Saacx l i . u a * , , iD u.a i K h y « r of hee 
the cold In t h i . Dirtrict, on t h e l « l h inat , SI , . 
of m e t , j I t u s n a iu Ihe 70th y e a r of his age T he 
• o l . crop, ; suhject of tbla notice waa born and raised o n 
quality.- - I K , , c k T C r e e k , m t h u District, under t l i s strict 
rcligi.ni. discipl ine w h i c h 
Ih.^.Uy.LI-.iTlr. '-^-j? 
» 1 0 | 
t h e m o d e o t r s i . 
there i s a little o f 
. „ 'Ws y « e . though not enough to materially inji 
smgular. Spaniel . « . I t mm &e removrf b y w m h l n g - T h . mar 
or 4 0 dollars per prreo for i t is 1.10 per h n j i . l . T h . wealWr 
, . . •*"«* neares t the | beea dry aad hot since Cor* aad Cottoa e 
p r o p r i e t o r s r e s i d e n c y wi lh a good s t a l K w or j meneed t r y % lo m a » . i u fruit, 
mora than one , m company with t h e m ; a n d • the yie ld mi 
there t k s y are looked sl ier , fce., until t b e horse 
c o l t s e r e ready for market. B y experienced | 
m e n , capi ta l thus invested ia mid to yield from : 
SOtoSO p e r c e n t per a n n u m . Catt le , 
raiaed exc lus ive ly on t b e range, and are near ly 
s s profitable a s borne. ; and h o g . . r e ae pro-1 t h * ^ e ' will be lost 
( tab le aa ca t t l e or bofrca. W e h a v e s o m e p e - ! 'f * 
c a n s a n d hikory n u U, . gnod deal o f l ive uak i " " 
mast, a n d abundance of poet oak . h i e 
- army 
m e t all o f t h « n m a k e their owu pork a n d ha- j cotton crop attar having .nff .red in t h . H r > r 
con , and t b s okler . f i l e r s generally m a k e s 1 parr, o f the aeaasn > i t h lice, follo.ed by long 
h e a v y surplus. Immediately S o u t h and South • continued drenght has n o . a more (nrn',idsble 
w e s t o l my d i « r , for Wine 2 0 milea, there U 1 enemy t . e n « t . d V i t h ^ < » . n r n t - w h i c h i a ^ r e . . 
on uninterrupted po»t-osk forest , i s w h i c h a r e ! mpMly. holding g ^ n c e to ell at tempi , at 
n o w aeon hundreds of b o g s l a t enough for \ c h . k i n g i u progrea., T l i o . nf . u r farmers . h o 
pork. T w o of m y neighbors , lost winter, killed j b * t < | d a a t « l tolwcea hn iead of col loa. . i l l be 
2 5 0 head tbat averaged from 150 to 250 lba. ! " " r " eueeemfnli but their, will net b . a full 
aharod the u m e fate a . o lhers; t o . 
think'this country t e l l sdspled 
hal f century ago . 
uncommonly well 
d waa int imately 
i t s . n d principle* 
. . . , . • expreumon of hia 
caneea when ealan,—1 . u p . ! r e h j i o u . faith: and his upright. | 
.us SH.ilar to Mushroom— V " B f . S o n « p . » W d theroto. 
t . b e ' f o u n d ia t h . - W - P " 
S o u t h Carol ina. In t b e S a a 
- : ' 
j lo the growth of t ^ i l 
j largely euitirsfctf 
w, 
utioH ; " l h « MDihl of the grindi 
mshy h s r e ct w t i . 
ng«in miUrt of political ti 
COIIVM* i» opwesJ, aod tho bi.ll , 
by B« 
of Mich (1c|<r*Hj.iiion.i. H o y t 
ami w a s taken pr i soner a n d abut d e a d . T b s 
L a w r u n o s m e n i m m e d i a t e l y proceeded to 
attack F .ankl i i i and d r i e s t i e invaders from 
t h o Terr i tory , but i a c o n s e q u e n c e o f their 
l o s s in k i l l ed s n d w o n n d e d , t b e y returned 
TIIF. t t K U I H K X T . i l . R K V I K W . 
The old immortal « l l h R e g i m n t of Infantry, 
& C. M-. was reviewed ia g i i . place on Tuevlav 
' » * . b J Major S e a l . Aikea and Adjutaat Oen'L 
" s o v a a k Owing te dom 
Kxcell.ncy. the Goe.rnor-
ilk t h e De-
mocracy of Cheater. T h . parade passed off; a . 
' touruam.nta usually do. and was faUyeaua l 
Ijthing ol the kiad w . ha v . ever Men. 
OonT Aiki 
i l iUry cyaUm of th« 6 U U — a n d 
t h e s « b j . t , ea w e iafarrsd, of h i . e o a U m p i r e d 
f e s X A. i s a good o f l eer 
Review sss i s f tbs day 
•^ree fighu" o e e u m d ia towa. aad cSMeqaeaUi 
.• tha -aobo ly was nweh karl 
Oaa. C s v r u s w s . e s t s e a r tbe mortal ••fifth rib.* 
p e r s o a e s s M l e l l w b e t k e e b e eat hiiaael 
l use did it far him. Alas eoe Qirmtm w a , 
l - u h s d . pullsd, U M or k a . k a d d e w * 
aad fata t ime supposed I s b e t a i s M . M i l 
(in tbe I k w ef death.) b U h i . h e e d i n g and 
to do their work. 
s a d h e w e a f a n s d t a h s s s l y s U n u e d . A b s o t thia 
to a l i v e l y pe i s l . Ss sM 
were lorsrreatiag ths spparaal ly qa i s t as-
• W - andlodgiag h im l a > n w i t b s a l 
' at the majority raled w d ha was J l o . r f t a 
lot frto. 
W e arrived en t h e bal t le field e t the e l e r a s l h 
rav snd . . eeald not h e s s ^ H . . . a u l d , Bey 
•m w s s l o blame. s . , ( n g e x w p t i a g end 
- f o r t h . - i h e day paaaadI* i a hermaey . d w 
bricty." 
a d tsate 
l l ia eertaialy 
her people had be. a 
Road appoiatmeaia. 
evidcace of .x teraa l 
f r o m Maeoa We took aa extra train to Forej lh 
aad ia e o m p a a j with many delegate , f io 
Dmaocralie Convoalion, ree mtly held at Milfodge-
ville. . e . teamed a w a y lo the above n.rfod min-
iature City. A merry aad b n o y a a M e t S a f m . 
e f O a , e r rat her 1 should 
prominent aad a . 
t and Editor of the Ue-
• .pec tad ee, wee good 
There waa C o l 11, 
l e a n e d an e l o q s M t U 
mocretie party, 11. wore 
looking, inUlligent, and qi 
maate, apieisg h i s . l s n g u ^ i 
p l . t i r . , t 
that ha is 
thodial Mi 
There . a a e l s e the Methodiet raraon, . h o had 
Ihradied t h e mouutoia black msitb, o f . h i 
your readers have heard. 1 . a s aaxioue 
it traduction, but faded. The e t o . d . a a 
and t h e etmoat I could realise . a a a pessing 
gleace at the Georgia hero. B e is a " . h o p p e r 
night, t U . a 
. h a t he ie p h y e i c l l y - e i 
I Forsyth w e g o t a bock end started for the In-
road rough u ^ u a e t e a I dri ear eulky ead pn 
W e thought several timco . . . e r e oa the 
tbe jam ping off place, e r t h a t 
the d r i v e ; by l eev ieg him behiad < 
him s C ths bsx, « e . * 0 . * o'clock a 
loaded at - t h e Springs," and take o | 
•th friend V o m e r , w h o i . 
a l i . i n g . talkative heat. M l of iaformetioc, 
to eommaaieate even to Ike holding of the 
huuoo , rood foeed, cerprieal . a squire, e r | u d g « 
farmer, aad withal a very e ieeer fallow. 
B o t If y e w reodms sra e a t tired by Ihie time, 
l very fair prmmnptioe) y e a r eoneepoodeot A 
Sd tbe s e o a w w e deeo t h e better. i 'erAap. you 
ay beer from m e ags ia at Ike Springe. P e r i o d s 
Tho UmperaUra, ie eoleeieof decidedly, sweat 
lodueiag, e l s ^ iovi t iag . and in a aonfueed boae ' 
a< veieea end flam y e v eooaepeodeat ie gradaal-
Far t h . Ckeetar Standard. 
Psnr O a * . Bexar C o . T c x a a 
J u l y I lot , I K * . 
J l B . M l e U e , B s q . - P J o o e o accopc m y than I 
f o e y o a r p a f e r e f J V r S . w b « * c o m e to h a a 
Anton io market , t l iey g e t f i t 
per pound lor i t , and IS crnfa I 
In t h e aame market from 9 0 to 
bad for but ter , and the s a m e lo 
t h e yeer. T h a t eiry, which ia only 2 4 
from ihie pert pf t h e C i b o l a Va l l ey , n o w n m 
bere over t e * thousand p c c a o n s a n d i s dal ly i 
creas ing. It i s a l ready a p l a c e of very ex te 
• v e trade, a n d vet t h e day of its prosperity 
only d a w n i n g . A company i s c b s n c r r d to bui 
s railroad from 1'on La read, b y w a y of Victoria. I " - eoT'eas boost, of each man voting for 
a n d through o u r neighborhood, wi th in So rods ' ' - e s U W . i . productive of g r . o t evi l by the 
of m y door, to that c i ty , it will be about ] U j "*l"'*a " r 'n- 'sces among I ho mnsue. | 
mi lee ia l e n g t h . T h e ecm| iany arc to get 16 
ace l inns id laud, aa a bunas from t h s S ta te , f . e 
e v e r y mi(e o f t h e rnal . provided t h e j carry it 
forward aa rapidly os their charter requires. 
T h e y have a l ready m a d e » contract with Col . j U c n t f M 
Asgood , a gent leman of muuii exper i ence snd ] o f d i«r . ,v , . ,y l .y » n A m e r i c a n n a r p a t o r , a n d 
grea t energy, w h o lias bound blmaeir to finish I w b i v h were , or aloWt l o Is-, ..r h s r c b e e n s u r 
s n d furnish the road from I'orl l a v o a d t® V k - ! t e v . - d b y o r d e r of the t J.. veruin-n i . I1„. re-
toria, b a l m the 1st o f March, 1858. He h a s j ' " i " "• 'he ana lys i s o f t h o g u s j i o fr . .m lln-se 
a lready graded several mi loa and e x p r e t . to i '"J M r . I l a . e s , a o e o u n e n t 
h a v o t h o cam running to Victoria in t w . l v e l 'hern ia l , » n d a s s a y , r to t h e S l a t e , o f M a . « -
m o o t b a Irom thia . i m a . T h e r e will t h e n b e | " ^h>> to,u " • » 
about o o s h u n d r e d m i l e , to bui ld . A , soon I 
as it r e s e l l s . San Antonio , I ththk that c i t y will 
Many rtmr* 
sns. in a a early youlh. h e 
«f i e l is ion in e u a s e r b e s - l . h ' l b e A -
lytenan ' hutch at Hoi«-
h e held fast to t h c c n . l . 
ncmity, yet h ighly re-
for h 
R. W . B, 
rtyTsbuWa 
tnw m thi* couniry of the proportion o f 
deaths from pulmonary diseosoa. Dr A v e r 
a t m b m e a tins result to t h e effect o f hia Chc'rry 
I'ectoral. He also assert , that the cures Irom 
Ins Cathartic i'ills g ive reason Is bal ieve . they 
w i l l . M they c o m e into more general u s» . n . i . 
renaliy reduce the mortality from t h o s e psr -
tjculur diseases for . h i c h then sre deoignrd. 
Ka, e ly ia >1 i-SM.itted a a y oae man t o k n o w tha 
his .k i l l i s Ijestownig heal th and l i fe to the uias-
a c s of his fellow men - S p r i n g f i e l d Courier. 
WORMS! WOltMSI 
k f Various lhenries have beea .tartsd relative 
Maple aad it will doubtless 
here. 1 noticed somel im. in . 
ia Ihe Standard stating tbat all I 
district had b e e . swept off by t h . i 
• - G t - t s o a .*» THU I S t x x o I s u K t n . — l b s 
i n o Is lands in tile S o u t h I'd r I fie. c l a i m e d 
. the A m e r i c a n t i u a n , » C o m p a n y , h a v e W e n 
lat. ly v i - i l - d b y .n ,o o f I hi- c o m p a n y ' a vesse l s . 
boo ana t b e source o l supply toe .11 N e w M e x i -
co . It s e e m s to m e that all the heavy truilo 
carr ied on from Independence , Mo. to N e w 
Mexico and Philadelphia, m u t t t h e n be diverted 
into th i s new channel . San Antowio already 
e a r n s , on s h e a r y c o m m e r c e wi lh Northern 
Mexico . 
Aa y e t all t b s small gra ins are neg l ec t ed in 
th i s va l ley . In Goaxa les county, which l iss on 
tbs U n a d a l u p e , and is l o w e r and further Soort i 
l ima thia portion o f Ciboto Va' iey . w h e a l yield-
e d from 15 to 1 5 bushels per a c r e this y e s r 
m g deci- i i i j—iriwn. Mixed with unv faMitn-
lahlo h t ina l m a i l e r litis g u a n o will p r o v e 
bi^li iy va luab le , from tin, very large propor-
t ion «.f ti'ieiy i l ividei l ph,«pl iata o f l i m e it 
conta iua . , h e i i ' tni i fuetM i o f t h s i 
ot Ihe year, l a s attaeka M warma arc most fro . 
quest ss Well as most dangereaa W . take great 
pleasure in directing the attention of parens to-
l l . . V .rmihig . of Dr. l l ' U n e , prepared t y F inn-
ing Bro. , , Pittsburgh. It ia one of t h . mnsl « -
• introduced to th« 
>f Hieeess . h e u tried, 
b l t a ask for 1>R Mi--
KLRBKATKlt VERMEFl'HE. m a n u -
brul^l Liver Fills, c s a 
genuine Vermi fuge . U o h 
LOOK OUT! ! 
T" 
l o hire iho ir own t i n e , • 
•fomao.ir«a>. Mr. Ilaj.) the 
•So If N o r t l i e r n 
a w l N o r t W m *|«e<*eii«a» rvlt-*ct l l ie 
i.iiH-n'jk «»i t h e iitnjui ji v i . | Oio N o r t h e r n j*eo-
lUv f«»"NU) cUvi*rati.»M «»l" A Jw>o>ntioH 
tNk CnioH H I M 
that it o u g h t to d o b s t t e f in real t h . n it i<. If l b s U r 
o u r county , w h i c h includes the c i t y o f S a n An-
tonio, w h e r e t h e Mex icans formerly aoqeecded 
wall in growing i t . 
W e h a v e m a n y mid-sites o n tha Cibolo, s 
abundance ci atune to m a k e d a a ^ and yet 
have o a t even a corn mil l any where uo 
stream. It i c e m a to m e that a good m i l l - . r i g h t , 
w i th a moderate c a p i t a l m i g h t do wel l lo 
hers and erect a mill. W e g o to t b s Uuadu-
fape.fron 15 l o 2 5 milea to g e l o 
MS. I f yon d e e m this 
tby of a p lace in the 'Standard, ' veu wi l l pro-
bably bear from m e a g a i n . 
R O B T . M c C O Y 
r t h e Chester S t a n d , rd-
r o f the 
m A H T K B t . V n i 
Mr. fifirw:-dlafe our readiag fr isedsof C h « -
r duly e o o v d . r s d the claim, of th i s Ksviawl 
g tbey wi l l do T h . second 
. s a n e , has jaat appeared, la not t b s aaa 
of lba editor Dm T a o a a . s u , — . b o eland, fir 
ths i s l s l l se ts of e a r aountry. a auMciei 
icier of t h . Qaarterly I-
led i a t s l s a l and aehslsrship by U i a t s t sny 
psr iodies laf l iksgrsds , s o l .acept lng even 
tha North Aumrieaa B a v i e . . h i c h i . supported 
by t h e firsl talent o( ths Nurtfa. Itprfrclf .us* 
b y our rssding m u — a a d pro|ierly mas™, 
t)r aaSaeripriaa s—11 . i l l beeom. a power te t h . 
South Which . i l l tell with iuwlimable effect ia 
h . favor daring t h . i a e v i t a b b sos t se t ef saind 
which i l pending b s t w s s a tbs .x lremre «f sur 
s a o a g b of T a n k , pah 
t h . Korth Vaasricss Rs -
s f T a n k , prejndis . sad spite i s 
K s * Yoe t , E r i ^ n c . 
d ie faddle sad p la t i lad . l a .Qrabam, Cadcy. I'm 
. Parlor. BaOas, Lmlis, Littall. W . v e r U y . 
. . a d a a a w . a s n g h s f sU t h i s Let u . 
ip . oar friaad. Iu Cheale» will eouWder i u 
aima. I t h w w t k y l h . m ; t a d I b a v . eouf id .ac . 
hoping it wijl 
a l i 
the l a i i g a u g . nppl e d to t h e S o u t h 
not tie m«»«e abus-vn ami i i s u l t i n ^ , nor 
' l ing that pciluii-ti d it n a n a bittwr, l h a u 
»hicb .lail> oamnatt-n Iro n the N o r t h e r n 
a n d Nor lkern ap. -aj fn*. l l o w fa 
I V t h e i 
• N t n i l i » i l i 
• b - a lair ux 
t tn i sn i s i i f l l i« m a j o r i t y .d 
a k o w n hy t h e re.ult ill i l .e 
—KkA*o»d ( I u . ) I f U g . 
• • • - C a n a - b l pnp . re state that l l in lata bei 
ra iut enuse-il u i o c h d a m a g e I. , tbe g r o w i n g 
c r o p , in (nirtiii 
- - • • A S i M i r L A X CASK — A l e w a v c n i - i g s 
a g o , Mr. X . C. I l o i m - t o i l e d s o m e crt 
c l o t h lor .1 s|iecial p u i | . i a e , s i i d , fo ld ing it 
laid it a s i d e , t o dry . I ' p o n e x a m i n i n g the 
I-Wh o n ' h e m o r n i n g t o l l o w i u g it wi 
e h v r i c d t o a c r i s p , t h e ac i ind of oil 
cot ton fih«e hf iv ing in i lnced s p o n t a n e o 
b u . t i o n * but, f or tunate ly , ths r o o m br ing 
etaaral, t h e burning w a s s o gradual a s t o 
caaii.n u o ( n r t l i r d n m . g a t h u s the loss o f 
c o t t o n . — Alrramiria Semlimel. 
T n * B u r i c S o t v n QOKSTIOM.—It i s 
rej .u1 . -d fc> Rur 'p-rni Jmoaalt that lt«»ma 
bad advia -d Drri-nsrk to ( o t t f y t h e et , trance 
tif the Hakie . a n d i t i s a l l e g e d that t h s a i m 
o f R o s s i s , which h o p e s o n e d s y to s d d I>sn-
m s r k to i t s p w v u c i i v ia t o m a k e t h e l l a l l i c 
s close-1 s e a to t b s n a v i e s o f o ther na l iono , 
a n d lo bring under i u contro l t b . Balt ic c o m . 
m e r c e . W k i l o t b e Kng l i sh l i . i vermio in t i c -
g s n l s w i t S s a W r j e a k w a y t b e pos i t i on u k e n 
l y Jbe 1 nited S t a t e , o n t h e 8 .und D a e s 
(Question, it must l o o k w i th far g r e n u r j - a l -
o u s v o n tbe p o f c y wkich Russ ia , for h«t se l f -
ish en-U n - e n n t m s . ! . t o I V n m x r i . If l b s 
A m k i i o n G o x a C U o d L f r t U o n l y s tand firvtv> 
a n d press i t . oh jee t iap l o p a y i n g the S . .und 
D u e s aa a recognWafcol t h . Ba l t i c Stra i t s , 
K n g l s n d a n d K i w i c e , s a d e . e « Pra - s ia , m e a t 
support t h . d o c t r i n e o f f ree uxvigaf i .n l o f tha 
seas , i n c l u d i n g t h s Bajtfc . w h i c h it bos a d -
I : V l* c — 
i for Isttess of 
the I st uf .September 
S5-U C . _ A . F I S H E R . P r i o c p l . 
DISSOLUTION. 
ding be tween 
Henry & Gili, 
!* tin* tKe term nf wn-mrWuj* 
having e * | ' i r e d , — n i n v - o f t l ie ntm wi l l im 
um?d in Kit her Paitner i * u t t M i . 
e*l t a m a k e *ett lrni*i i t f . Thi- N«<«« mn>l IWHJC 
AeeovnU may be ioanJ nt t h e ^ ' h w i 
W . H K V t t V , 
My 2 l a t J 8 i « . VV. i l . ( .11X. 
N re t i i iuc frmn th* 
1.1 feel i t a d u t j t w n 
my Trieiid* > 
coueern e f H?nr-
him a trial. ' ' W . 0 . H I A K v ' " 
A u g M 3.1 3t 
utteAi- ilttPRomiENT. 
L A U R E L M I L L S . 
Y O R K DISTRICT, S. C. 
»uWri»>er nnnoaneea to t h e pqhhc 
I thai he h a - added to h i - . Patens 
Grain .operator . «nd it eannnt he e x c e l l e d !««• 
d r a n i o e w h e a l o f rbeaa. eoekl^. amat. and all 
other ihereby g r e a t l y 
thet j j ia l i tT of t b e H o a r . All pernio* * h t . 
haveeeen the»w-peniior in»peraU<ui »r« h igh ly 
therefore.- if yon < 
KS r l s of Hour, you Wnahl d o well I trial. N o mistake—-no hamf'itg o ; z . i > . S M I T H . 
I M P O R T A N T T O W O O L G R O W E R S . 
T I I E Subscriber h a s alao iaiproved his wool 
Cards, hy tha sdditiun ol a Wool-I ' ick.r and 
. e l l . 
a l i t t le grease , all 
I'rice s f carding, f o c . - l withont b 
with bars in it. 9 eta., t o b s ws igb . 
•a curded, l i s wi l l . 1 1 rolls at l i t 
p'Und. l i e n o w invite* tbo public t 
a trial, and w e f.,r l lwaise lvea and 
fur past f a i . rs and h o p e , for 
PLOW! PLOlbllS!! 
re*.ly put up « j >- ' ly 
o f T a m i n g I l n u g h . (Cum K . - i i 
Soil P lougba ( t i a s a o K a i . r l ao.1 Iron lout 
l l o a t b s . t Farmer I mads e x p r e s s fee any de. 
^ r i p h o u ol S h e a r s . ShoreU, U r o U or S w e e p . 
t es ta l , and t b e r T h . w e ploughs h t v i 
'rsnn* w i s h i n g their U n d . I^oke o n deep 
n e t a l i n a turned amler with IbiM- pi . s igh. , , 
c a n b e rappHsd by c l l . n g at J w a m Grahsm's I 
C b a w . , o r two mile . W h of r i . h i n g t r - . t 
Church , where th-y sre m a d e . Ai l order . 
p , £ £ , attended " , . l . y j 0 ( 1 N ^ R ^ II. M e M s s t e r has applied t o 
dmiaistratsin on the M . t e . o l >arsb J. r i m -
Ikeu k 8 a m a c l I'. Klennikew, d e e d N o t i c e - y t K M H F R O M C H I N A 
hereby g iven that tbe aame will b e grant . - ! , i \ -| — A full . s s o r t m r n t ot tho 
i next Monday w s e k . If a s wetl-foumlcd o V < ; > a l o n T e a . ju*t received s i tbe C b e f . c r I rug 
i e c t i o e bo made 1 i m j f , « s a l e b y 
' * * I A S . M e D A N l K L , I W n a r v . , KKKDY * W V U C . 
BROOKS' BUGGY, No. L 17 
c a g g t i a » y A g a j . a » 
nation*. -rwjuire, tit fi«ld or in the councils of 1 
forco of chsracter. ships. b 
lite# are called nf ter^reat men, and why not 
I u«e tbs (MM privileg*. when sorh nam** de-
serve perpetuaJK-n in any form. Had he.l'restisv 
S. Brook*,li*«*l in the remote age* of Scandi-
rith Thor drinking 
*n*m/s hlood out of Thsrwald's horn in WaU 
bsllas lofty hall*, ninpnjt tho .war scatdas of r r , „ . . 
Thole. S n m u d Dan, Singing dry bonea" a t [ e r J J , , 
Col. WMS. P.GILL, 
C. D. MELTON, f > , \ 
Regimental Order, Hd — 
Head Quarters, 6th Reglmeat Car. 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
It. A. I'Al.A.V. 
J. I- IILVKI.B. Et^. 
nowardsin Xifelheirn. 
SAVE COST! 
compelled to say 
?£eai tSti H&Z 7e«;.u »m ' : be pl»c«l in t h . hands of*Hemphill & Gaston, u demonstmt' and all, friend 
n&I effort of b 
Eublic approval. shall feet ampiy cou»pen*si >r thought and time bestowed upon it. la a 
chanical construction it ia far auperior to t 
Swan so ranch admired, the fort ot the Sw; 
lay in its originality and boldness of design. 
A mechanic trospansing upoo the besutd 
science of Ornithology, robbing the great A 
dnbon of one of h» pot birds, which ought 
Us majestic beauty graee Ontario's w»»c. 
.raw 
R. C. WEST lc Co. 
Administrator's Notice. 
ALL persons basing demands against th, estate of James A. Gaston, acc'd., ar lifted to pre«ent thorn duly s'lested 
i undersigned, and all p*r*o«s iodebtod to th 
I being hitched behind a horse, drag-; MSW must make payaient without delay, 
ged over stumps and roefce like a heretic in the j J. A. GASTON, { . , 
days of inquisitions glory. The ace we l ive jn J JOHN 7. BRYANT. $ ** 
requires something more thin braUi foree, mtftd Aug 21 34 4t 
most contra matter. From tlie days of organic j 
CHEAP STORE. 
ingenious dam and three story j 
instead c 
Oriole 
proudest monument of hifaan ingenuity; so 
stand n.an the lastefflut ofdreative wisdom and 
. power the greatest monument of Omnipotence, 
the Bee, Oriole and Bearer with the rest of 
brnte ceatmn, builds their wonderful struc-
lures by instinct, invariably the same, and in." 
some cases slight manifeKiations of thought 
amoeiy cbe higher onlers ol Mamalia. Kor ex 
ampfcJ'tf.e Horse, Elephant, Dog and Fox. 
Mas; gifted with r ason, has but one iastinct. 
' $tlf-prrt*rvntinn, and aft that divine endowment 
is cultivated he advances tfepbyatep nearer hta 
• Creator. 
Open the sublime volumes of nature's book, 
—the baxy m;«t will vanish before your vision 
—Jhe power of the great master mind will 
stand forth in brdd relief—the gravel under 
your feet to the tbonghtles* trash, will, to you 
reveal the footprints yf the Creator. The blue 
vaulted arch of Heaven atuddied with count-
lees brillliant stars his written language. With 
what sublime trut i the Pun!mist expresses him-
self : 'The fool wayest in his heart there is no 
God.' Devote every spare moment to thought 
and reflection and your happy reward will fol 
low. An invisible hand wrote in mystic lan-
guage upoo tha walls of Balthazar, so will 
an invisible friendly hand draw you onward 
til the broad portals of Minerva's temple is 
founded noon untn»v«rtit>le facts of mechanical 
scieuce. The uxies weigh 271b., * inch. Or-
dinary biigg, sjlos wvijjh 42 lb., H in. thick. 
Difference of weight 15 lb. Anybody at all 
conversant with rancnaoics, knows that metals 
either increases or decreaiws in strength by the 
*<]uaro rule of itself. Here I have taken 15 lb. 
solid matter away, end \ in volnme, and will 
ensure either axle to sustain 2<>oo lbs. 
Placed 4 grown men upon front axle wlth< u 
any visible deduction more than treble it will 
ever have fo bear. Work from correct data 
No guess work in my shop. The axle's form an 
arch of 3 inch curvature -: a small horizontal 
iron rod secured by dips running tbe length 
of axle ; its end a T fining to shoulder on axle 
make the whole solid, in faet. It is utterly im-
pMsible to strain thuae axles until the iron rod 
Is burst asunder. The idea was takeo from that 
from such men 
as Brunei! ami Kllett. Brunei!, (Englishman.) 
constructed the tint iron suspcn.-Uon bridge 
the world ever siur; afterwards the Thame* 
Tonuel. JCIlett, (American,)the great Niagara 
britlge connecti - . 
evaied 242 feet 
ot mistake copying alter sucl 
:e here, go. to B R. track, 
rijh 45 or 5ft bales of cot-ST.? 
0 e i 
1 bridge 
freight cat 
board, exa 
• MMS ^ 
you ; 
be whole length ; 
those rods sustain the burthen, not the wood. 
In aurgcry, is compound fraciure: in me* 
cbanies. is compound lever, snd in finance, com 
pound intertMt, but who has ever heard of a 
> compound lN.lt io carriage making. If y«m have 
digenous growth. Again, little two hilled Koine 
U a head of Vankydom ; but what of that, it 
eares for home made bread ) Jud.-n hated 
Samaria. Am I right saying, in some few caws. 
Chaster hates CheJter ingenuity. With the 
Arabs 1 must exclaim, Well, come to tbe strange. 
fntb* 
ner*s bloody shirt; but the Vulln 
that "Vegetable prodi 
tNdent viflaln'a undo 
1 , M X ^ 
kept in a Grocery Store, 
to their heavy stoc 
Hope, Sugar, 
other articles usually 
They also call atten-
JAS. A. fcSTES U CO. 
LAND FOR SALE. 
1OFFER for » l « the land on -which I no' live. It contain, ISO AC'II Ktt, mnr 
or le*>. and ia situated on Rock/ Creek, thre 
and • Kaif milna from the Court House, on th 
Landlord rOad. 
»4:tf MARY H. GOOCH. 
NOTICE. 
will Mil to the highest bidder, 
X on the 2nd Monday in October n u t , hi. 
I'UuitMtwu oo ltig Kockj Creek, adjoining lands 
Of Dr. W. E. Hail, W. B. Robertson,'Rev. P. 
H. Pickett, Robt. Ford and other,. Also, a 
uv 
riage Factory. AUo a great man j things 
purchasing are referred to T. B. 
lh" place. 
Tlw ten 
JOHN T . MATTHEWS. 34:td 
Fine and Valuable Stock. 
n p H B sulmcriber will bo at Chester in Sep-
X tember, next, with the best selected lot 
of sUvk he hss ever seen, consisting of Psirs, 
Single harness and Saddle 
H O R S E S . 
Also, soma line J U L E S , selected b j hira-
selt purposely for the .-iouih Carolina market, 
For siae, color, " jmmotr j ol form, moieiacol. 
action and fine qualities. This i j t are unMirpus-aand the sob.ciiber hopes to pies so the uu»t Jiouaas well aa lbs best judg-s ol the Mate, slums Ilis sincere and Imart-fell thanks to 
tho'. people ol' Chester and adjoining Uistricta 
(or patfouage heretofore kindly bestowed ou 
him, and bo liopoa by earnestly tr j ing to please 
and satisfy ail who deal with lum io morit s 
continuance Of the same liberal patronage. 
WM. AII.NOl.D. 3t;5t 
VTOTIC'K.—Appli«atio*wm be I 
• ' Legislature of this »taic atiti 
siun, to establish the present pnrate Road, 
loading trou old liethlebeu Church, in this 
Districl. by the wa» of McKeown'a upper Kord 
on U c a Creek, into the Blackstock s Depot 
Road (near the Kendenoe of Mr,. Hell) as a 
public hignway or marset raid. t c l m r 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E ! " 
BV rirtue of Sundry writ , of Fi Fa to me dirvcMd, I will aeil on tha 1st Monday 
in SelHcmber nelt, before tho Court House 
d. or, io the Town of Chester, t*» following 
property, r i a : A Negro boy, Spencer, levied 
on as the property of Mrs. J. A. Bo«dn>, at 
the suit ol Pagan ic other. , s . Mrs. J . A. Uow-
den and Miss SI. L. McXrel. 
J.I.E. Gragory'a interest in a Negro woman 
l,ncy, an t her Three Children, at the suit of 
Geo Smith ' I J.I.K.Ciregory. 
M.td W. B. LILLC-V, . . c. o. 
N O T I C E : 
Br permission of the ordinary of Cheater District, I will espoaa to public sale at 
t is there. • Chesier C. II., on the first Monday in Septem-
whieh rondered an in-j ber, the_following articles, die property of Jos. 
' trimming blsok potent leatlis 
lows whoara conversant with carnagc-ma-
g, that to be neatcd on iistent leather coshioi 
iu might as wetl' be sealed 04 a looking gla 
: cake of aoap, unli-ss said cushions we. 
Uwis. dec d r Twenty Sre Shares of Stock 
in the Cheater Bank. 3 sha'os of C. ti .S. c 
Itailroad Stock, and I Share in the S. C. Rail-
road and S. Western R. R. Hank. Al.o, one 
Carriage and Harness. 
Terms made known on day ol sale. 
R. S. LEW IS, Adtn r. 
nber next, to Bry all defaulters 
j Review. 
I The Court,wiU convene at 3 o'clock, 1 
consiu of the following alterrs: 
FMCCSOI. President. 
Mofctt, Cornwall. Grafton, and J odg«I Ad vo-
ce w Woodward. 
By order of J. T. DAWKINS, 
Col. Com. 8th Reg, Car. 8 .C. M. 
P . WTSTT At««>, Adjutant. » : i t 
mm.\ mm TO" ALL, 
Both Citizens and Strangers. 
" Of those for whom we foad emotions cherish. 
Secure the shadow 'ere the substance perish." 
FRIKNDS. readers, <f you have a valued friend in whoae welfare you feel a a ia-
terest, that friend will prise as a precious me-
morial your Ambrotype Miniature, if takea in 
that style peculiar only to Squier It Co. 
If you are still blessed with parents aad no 
artist's pencil has or can truly trace tbe linea-
ments of their familiar face or form, you msv 
well act the part of wisdom and be persuadod 
to visit without delay, Messrs. MQl'lER fit Co s. 
Photographic Rooms, and have their miniatures 
takea in their peculiar style of art. 
ToalT; how many hare lost a Father, Mather, 
Brother. Sigler, or an innocent littJa yrailing 
child and have not even tbe abadow of % resem-
blance to look upon after tbe separation, and 
how fondly some little tov or trifling article is 
kept for ye*ra and eherislied as a token of re 
membrance; then, how much more valuable 
would ha one of Squier k Co's. perfret Am-
brotype or Dagusrcotype miniatures of the lov-
ed and lost one—then hasten ere it be too let*. 
Reader, perhaps yoo cannot do a'better thing 
while your mind is upon tbe subjeet, than to 
take a tew moments now and viait tbeir Rooms: 
then, perhans, at aome luture period, you may 
feel grateful fur thece gentle hints 
"&jnier & Co. particularly request 
r they will stand » 
their friends 
Rooms, 
others b 
ture is allowed to leave tl 
perfect aaPisfaction is given 
Aiwbrotyping and Da-
No go-
"tuRS 
( icmp 'ffottfnr!! 
, j Authorized by the Stale of Georgia.] 
Fort Gaines Academy Lottery! 
SAM L. 8 WAN ic Co, Managere 
Priies amounting to 
$204,0801! 
IilS-33 V3SB\ HBs^ TsaflTB "Tern s «TS5rrnp?fr r 
30.000 Numbers—15.186 Priies!! 
I Prise ef t*>M» i s . . . 
MO-WM p 
at) Hi t i l t ed by The 13,000 Prl: 
the namher which draws the ftt&OOO Piiae--
ff thai number should be an odd number, then 
every odd number ticket in the Scheme will be 
entitled to ; i fao even number, (ben arrry 
ever, number ticket in tbe Scheme will be en-
titled to$», in ~IJi;ion to any o<herPrile which 
I lie ticket may draw 
Pnrch»eer» in buyioy aa ^ j m l quantity of 
odd and even number tieke 1 will be oertsia of 
drawing nearly half the eiwt of the same, with 
cliancea of obtaining other i'nses. 
All th<aie tickets ending with 0, 3, 4, ft, S, arv 
even—all those ending with I, S, S, 7,» a n 
odd 
Remember that every Prlje n drawn, and 
ICiWY. 
hasjuetfemaed srflh Say-twostadwta. 
mence on Tusalay, 1st of Mr, 
on tbe ttPth SwtmWr with -
tson. Tbia-UistHMiwi. 
so aaduetiva of youth, 
wtu hereafter be ucriar the mutual instruction 
of John B. Hanker and William L. Sandiler 
Tbe sncoess of Mr. Panksy, aa a moat devoted 
and indektigablo instructor, is now too waH 
known to neod comment. 
In behalf of Mr. Sanditsr. we can say be 
has been reared up in o«r a i d s l ; that be is a 
young gentleman of high tooed moral charac-
ter ;£aa taught a private.school several vsara. 
givVlSeatire satisfsctioa wall tun 
We feel 
the baildlbg will be enlarged, and every 
comiaodation afcrded that M add to the com-
fort of the Aodenta or facilitate their progreaa. 
Board can be had in the boat families at «8 
per month, la less than one mile of the Aotde-
my. Tha Students are txpeeted to attend 
Preaching, and conveyances a n furnished by 
S i n i l l i Cati i . 
PIANOS 
; win ' HiQ 
Whiln this S c h « T i s ' M U ? ? b a least secta-
nan .Students wiU be oatatbisad and injlrnct-
TUITION AS PORMERLY, T i Z . : 
Primary English Branches IT 00 
Higher branches of KngNlh 10 00 
close of session. No deduction for lost lime 
except in esaes of protracted sickness. 
•Qk.Toitio« st cwae of Session. 
J. C. HICKL1N, .M. D., See'y. of Board. 
THE CORNELL 
BOARD AND L0D&IN6, 
or aa many as will l a w b l a wh 
This Housa is sligibly located in t t 
>f the Town, has large, eomfortable, 
lished rooms, and in this respect enjoys supe-
iur advantages; and tha proprietor having 
C x o o l l o n t O o o b a 
Faithful, aad Attentive Servants, 
Batters himself that Ma claim ta public pat-
ronage is aa good as can be made by any 
Hotel in the up-country. 
The House has already obtained a wide cele. 
brity under the good 
Hon ESTOM. s n d the | 
Mr 
i T m i 
W i u i f s Omnibus will always 
readiness at the Depot to ooavey pwescni 
the House 
feb . I 4 
Committed to the Jafl 
V Cbsstar District, on tbe 12nd i 
NOTICE. 
VrTHKRRAS. Benjamin K. Kirk, of Vort 
* f IWst-, has by power ol Attorney, so* 
thorixed and eui;iowered me to make sales of 
all of his p^»perty of every kind and descrip-
tion whatever, and to collect all debts owing 
to him. aad pay alf lawful claims against hhu. 
N<*iee is hert'by given, that all persons having 
lawful demands against the Mid B. F\ Kirk, 
are requested to pret«cot them to the subscriber 
lor payment and all indebted to him to make 
payment to the subscriber at Chester. v 
»3-3t FERDINAND GBKGOUV. 
Tl 
m E mm 
SALE ON LOm CREDIT 
Catawba River, known sa th 
Three-Thousand Acres, 
drably adapied for 
> Mifl 
full dedui 
non-conductor of beat will make you feel cooler j O O U T II CATtOkI>* A.—Chester Dist 
in summer snd warmer in winter tlian glussy j O In the Court of Ordinary.—Whereas, 
blsek patent leaihsr, which absorbs oaloric tba E. Hoyd baa applied to me for letters 
r | Admininrration on the saute of Charles rly and parts with it as rapidly; In a lormc i  
icle, nearly simi'ar, *pringa Banc in crane-1 I^«yd, t artic! 
neek jacks that was ohjectionabl* aa length of j 
leverage would strain hendblock and axte. In if uo 
this the Jacks pulL at right angles hy finger 
elipa from place ot contact which makes every-: . 
thing sti*sdv. Tlie ahafts bang «i» patent safety I W O L T i l C . 4 R O L I X A ^ -Cheater Dint — 
clips. No po-sibihty of coming loose. May| ^ In »ho Court of Ordinarja—Wbersaa, Jas. 
pot the nuts in your peeketsjsnd travel sll dsv ! 
" - . Jun t . , dee'd * 
This I 
work Cor Ji.no estra, 
l y L " s « I J ' n r t S h n s " a i i t n T ™ r f j * 
o elevate the humble catling of tbe ***" 
# is, that 
of $1,000 Md 
diately after the drawing—other 
usual lime t»t thirty d-ys. 
All communications siri 
drawn numbers will be forwaided t 
immediately after the drawing. 
Whole Tickets «10: Halves $5 : Quarters 5 
GREAT lki>l CEMENTS TO C L i m — 
a~balf of th« Tickste are gu«ranued to d n 
HI Half 
loyuartar 
Address orders for Tickets 
mensa water power oo the Catawba Canal 
krng to tbe tract. A fine family 
gixsl Negro Q'tarlcr*. excellent Springs of 
water, with fine Orchards of Fruit, make it one 
of the most desirable pUces in the upper coun-
wesent growing cro,» will present the 
Hantatiort to tbo*e desirous 
of purchasing The Revenue is healthily Io* 
eated. about 12 miles from Rock Hill [>epof, 
on the Charlotte Railroad, with a 
Col. I . A. BrnXhtm. 
In plantation, at Lshdsford 1'. Otftce, 
it, B.C.. or to 
« ?t H. 8. BF.DWJ. Colombia, S.C. 
all the that the a 
34.211 
Nonce IS hereby given ! p u k , _ . o, TickeU. either to 
granted ou Monday the s S W A N & a ) , Atlsnts, Ga. 
/>r SWAN. Montgomery, Ah. 
July »1 
well-lounded objectwu 
JAS. McDAMEL, Ordinary 
r . a . T ^ ^ b : x " t ° ^ 7 ^ 5oooz-Ely a little more Tbe g'smblcr, for want of 
chemicals ol recent dale 
33-tf 
u J » 
pontic tavor, let nim take a mirror and mi 
mmsslf clus-ly, and to his snasaement he 
d^pve r black spots, unperceived until tha 
biBMlf, bat the public have seen it long ago, T T ' T T ' " V " 
The Sun, the rsdfant King of day hss bSik K u * r * " l r ' , , r " n S , h - •"*" <" r l - ~ " 
S T J T h i " " t a — ^ W . ^ p . - n s t . r a m n , s » _ d 
Tbe great Arcbimidsa said. -Givt me a fol. o f * • . . W " « t k . bid Si 
crum upon which to rest my lever aod I will „ 
raise the world. I^ss^.gire nil a lever of 5,000 
Attent ion Cava l ry . 
the 3rd September aelt. 
. J — a - i d N. 
. the day previous lor 
DISSOLUTION; 
THE Co-partnership heretofore eiiatlng us der the Arm of Itsfega k De<*.raCeara> 
. All 
as 
line, each day, l 
, A. M . precisely. 
4»y disMilvcd by i 
•s Indebted are m . . . 
to A H . DA.VKGA wholes 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
| reputation t 
f able to keep up tk< 
1 baae»ioy«r 
TIKIS. DrCIIAFFENKElD. 
_ d 1 will try U rlsvate Cbe-erU, be UH, new 8 # B U ' D U t r f < ! t 
ark of South Carolina. But if my kind friends IN BdUITY. 
• i l l oontinua to blow the bellows of pattonags Gardner Jamieate, Adm'r. 1 Bin to Marshal 
upon the forgs of industry as they hare done, " • > Aaset% Sale and | 
the lever ahall come forth under the steady J « n « MoClbptock. at si. ) Relief. 
Nows of perseverance h.mm—. Vests ol pa- ] ) 1 order ef tbe Court of Equity in thi . j tbe withdrawal ef Mr. D^raSsnrMd, the 
tient induatre b a n established a permanent t i ease, tbe creditors of David Jamies.rn.Esi, | berswfor. eondncM under the t rm 
busineas. by liberal snconragement. lor which 4 " ^ • leqnirW to present and n u U U </ * D»Cra«enre«L will b , continnri 
my, frl,nds will please scccpt my most sincere Iheir r«pecive demands ^ralaa said deoea«d, f"— 'h'« d - u bv — • ' 
(baaka Me, everremembanng the potent words before tha Commissioner 3 this eowrt on or U- ( • « • • , a t t h . nUi 
al IIol berg. (Denmark's Sbakspeare): , fore tiia la tday of October n 
1-rosperily make foots, MATTHEW WILLU 
Adversity make men. ' Camm'rs. riflce, Jsly 7, ' f t 
. Idle bands the de 
Bread, but foe the 
38:3m 
• w a b b  scratching bea. ! ' 
Totteyoung gsntl.man who.kiodly toasted Genuins HAVANA I'l.ANTATK'N. K I T l T « T A l C 8 n I l l T l l 
me and • / J t a r t j atUssalwaod. «th of July Genuine F X TCLll'A OPERA and other r p H E 8 E Milk will rrUd for tkelr patron. 
" " i 1 " "»bed brands. Afao. a variety «TTol«eo ,o f l M S a - 1 b.reatter, on • f t umlay^ Frida>r « d 
« ^ ^ W « o o o r a w . n h u g g y mat- vor, f o r t i e s , the Satords^a. aad will grind for'ths T ^ t h ' . 
ed beside *Httla_religious wifs. Hat yean ( j>-,f CHESTER DRUG STORE. The S i r t ~ t msrketnr ie . wia bw r i « n tos 
name t t e old stand, where b« will be glad 
to receive hi . friswda aad .nde . ro , to gireTuil 
satisfaction to all his c w o s m t 
K tt DAVEGA 
Jaly IT » tf 
religious 
4Wwkbr 
^ k-ilMdlkM w- 'oaa inM H H I 
notified, tha t 
Geal. "Donovant will iaspeet tha Regiment and 
examine the books of ttie companies. 
Lkvt . Col .BeH end IT 
charged w i * tbe farther, 
By order o l J . T . DAWKINS, Col. Covnf g 
Btk Rogt Cav S. C. M. 
D. WVATT AIKEN, AdjuunL 
Jaly S4 M Id 
tlOOGMWMB. 
T>HF. Sub*rib.'r heps, that all persona in-
JL drhted te him will be so kind as to psy 
h t a by tbe middle rf Auguai'or at'f.rtheet by 
Ike I st of September aext, so that he oaa set-
tle ap all bia affair, aarly ia Hept.suber, and 
start for the West by the 1st al October. 1 
heps my frtead. wiB act the golden rale this 
dam with me, i . . do with m. aa they would 
have me d i with them, were oar a 
changed. He e l ~ feels thai he will I 
to the amoant of the above reward i 
to his Mead. If <hey will a m i his rsuasst i 
the above. J . S . CHAMBERS. 
Jaly *1 »• 
M ^ o o r r ^ 
Mr. T. DeUf.Crar.Kt, cm Moaday. Seat. 
Mta.O. returns theake for Um Hbm^l pat 
set SAVE YOUR RA&sr 
BE 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
A. H. DAVEGA, 
bis Stock of Summer Goods, io 
aod Winter Supplies, will offer great i 
make room for; B 
g tola 
DAVKGA. 30 tf [c ' : • wm 
J. dc B. I S R A E L , 
•eribers return their best thanks to all their friends and c 
n general, for the vary liberal pacroasge ihey have receive 
si fully inform them that the bucmeasofB. ISRAEL will I 
pneen, are far below anrtbmg ever o0»red-
e in this market. 
-tf JORDAN BENNETT. 
DENTAlT0PnBATI0h& 
Di. J . T. WALKER 
t well a« to tbe | 
id al Iheir bands, snd would sud Saturdays aad at Rock Hill," 
- , . , . . . ereafter be conducted under Vork Di.tnct. t,n the aecond Tuesdays of eaclf 
t name of J. <t B. ISRAEL, where may always be found . ruo.1 assortment of GOODS * 
" " " . ^ 1 tbe offer for bale a 
month.fully prepared to perfnrmallnperation. 
• in hispr«fo«eioif. He would advise tbepeople 
I that b . IS fully posted . p ia all t he late im-
I fmvenienti ol uisprefe&ticn. 
Ju ly IB 39-tf 
On baM at P R I M E C O S T ! snek aa MUSLIN'S. RIBBONS. PRINTS aad oihet 
Articles. Don't say N O M I K . N K and be s disbeliever. Thiwe interested in buying 
do well toeom. forward and satisfy themselves about tbe matter, as tbe subscriber.arc 
aiwuredly in carne*. We have on hand . quantity of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Such as COATS, a larg. v w i » ; of PANTS and VESTS received, and a good 
HATS, which wiH bv seM as above mentioned, a l 
J. k B. ISRAEL'S, formerly B. ISRAEL,. 
3Stf neat door to Brawley It Aleiander. 
f 
POODS 
^iMEDICAL NOTICE. 
»mg * « ' ( | \ K . G . J . I l l . N T O X having l o c a t e d - ^ 
arc most: 1 ' in Chester, tenders his Prhfeasionsl^F ,«a 
NEW STORE. 
NEW GOODS! 
! GINS, FANS, &C 
. h. hopok 
A M E S A I K E N Mstill carrying 
tiin malting and Repairing Imunei 
VO. PAGAN inform, his friends ami tbe j emne Old Stand in Cheeter, where  a public, that be ha. opened a New Store hy dee attention and faithful worfcma 
of New Goods, opposite tha Cheater Depot, in I receive a liberal ahara of patronage. Ilia dins 
• ' . 'ding. : hare a good reputation iu tbe surrj-ondin-
IS siwV i . „ K „ | , cwntry as -acelling those of other tnenufae-
!f . r '""**• , n " " 1" , K l > ' " ' u r a of the lint 
« . « r . l 1 ° f b " » « ' he rtfera to be . 
roods. Hardwa™ a n V r ^ w T ? ^ ^ " 0 " » P"""i ('in aa a premium to any perron boots, Hardware and Cutlery, Croekery. Boot* o r c , > n u ) f t n - .knt will orndni** IC.M wKi^h i , c s 
idy Made Clothing. Plantation ; „~i. 
Segara,Tobacco; Some — ! w k 
SlitaniMw t-., Ar. iiVTl " 
will beVId low for • • • 
Cash and Cash Only. 
He hoje# by diligence and strict attention to 
famine" to merit a liberal . b a r . of patronage. 
Dec 13 SB ' tf 
:x his. 
its vicinity. He may be found at his OOce. one, 
door below Carrull k Farley'. Clothing Store, 
when not professionally engaged. 
Jan. »4 4 rf 
CALDWELL. PAGAN & Co.. 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N I 8 , 
1 Will attend to the Sale of irnmi pnosm 
F L O U R , G R A I N , & , C . 
OI5ce t|i the corncr of East Bsy a»d O umb.r 
land Streets, Charleston, S. C. 
CALDWKIX RI.AKK.LV4t Co. 
JAMES PAGAN1. ' . 
HSAWLKV »t ALEXANDER. 
W A K I I L A W . H A L K K K A Ut I tKMtl t : 
COTTON FACTORS 
C O n U I S S I O N H B R C f f A B T S 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
« . i . m w t i v . 1 Charlcal . ju .s .C 
VI 39 • 
TBE SUBSCRIBERS 
Y*TOt?I.D inform their friend, that t!»y are 
>V .till .ngaged in tbe 
Furniture Business, lTrMe.«isd»4H4.iM^ 
at all times ! a J? h^ ! ' l ' ! , 10 
Room I , n d 6 1 "rJ,,r": 
m D. CARROLL. 
and that they hare for exhibition 
at tbeir spacious Vurnvtnre Ware 
the Kail Road Depot, a larae and well selected 
Stock ol Furoitare, consisting in part of 
BUREAUS. 
do. dn. Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Riehlv carved Tcatar. Parlor, Meho^anv. 
port. Parlor, Walnut. 
Mahogany,YValnatand Windsor Cane Roat. 
Maple. Windsor Wood Seat. 
Low Poet Walnut aad Rocking, Slahogany. 
Maple. Ki cking. Walnut. 
LoW Port plain & cheap " Cane Wood Mat 
ALSO, bating purchased ihe tight to tell 
D. CLOW'S Patent, Double. Cylindrical 
SOTILHTQ; 
FANNING M U X 
for Chester, Vort. I'n'ion snd Spartanburg Die-
tricts, will be thankful to fill orders for a. It 
stands without a paralel ube ing the best thing , 
known of the kind. It is so peculiarly con-1 , 
•tructed ss to almost perfretlir separate grain I conMsuag ot 
£Sf, r M S t g t 1 HATS, COATS, 
AH Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
Sospenders, Neck and Pocket Handkerchief, 
and under garments, together with a fine lot 
of r urn>«tu"{ («oo<ls to be made or out to .«• -
der. Also, a floe lot of Trimmings, which he 
offer, very low for Cash. Those who know 
Ills lass I wis ' * ' 
•March 3 MAMT.8 AIKEN. 
CASHi^CASH !!; 
Wardrobes. 
Rich Mahogany. 
Rich Walnut. 
Pin. Stained. 
Tables. 
F..tension Dining. 
Falling Leaf Dining. 
tie MatM. Top. 
Centra Plato Ton. 
Indies Work T«We. 
CotUge Furniture. 
In sets of rarions pat-
barrek of Molasses of 
all kinds, for sal. LOW FOR CASH AND 
CASH ONLV. at W. T. NELSON'S Croccry 
Store. 1 
A LSO: Wanted to buy at tlie same place, 
l.ooo barrels of 8-wr. 3.00U bo»het. of Wheat, 
I.floa bushel, of Peas. 5.000 bushels of Cora, 
for which Aha bighert market prim will be giv-
en in Cash br m Oi.sls. 6 
MT-Aha, be o»w has ou band, unit will 
have tlU the close ol thelesson, a fine lot of su-
perior No. Ca. and Tenn, I IACON, tor sale 
low for Cash and Cash only. 
M a y a s 21 tf 
, IXHJNGES, llat Racks,' 
Wa.h' Stands. 
' Secretaries, Library, k 
Hook Cases. 
Writing Desk*. 
Window Shades. Pic-
t a r . Frame, and Pic-
C. BRAWLEY 4 CO. 
s4»rtl law fol Caah-
A»ril I t 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
SILL OF  IIS STACK IF H . 
Low for Cash. 
Tboa. wishing te bny for C u h . will do w«il Io 
examine my stock before baying elsewhere — 
A loo, to approved customer, oa good term., aad 
Aa but few hav . reeaoaded to the call made 
for Money, by tha 10th loat^ ia caving old 
Aeoounta and NotM, I hoye thon Indebted will 
call wrly. a . Ca.h I mart have, in order to 
arttle up the bauuM. of J J£ T. M. Graham. 
JAMES URAHAM. 
Feb. 14 T tf 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
AT the aign of tbe F L Y I N U I I O K K K . The SuWriber wi»l keep cou«tsntljr on 
hsnd a fall swpply of horses and vehieWs of 
wery description. By eailing at his staMe 
persons wishing either a ride or a trade, will 
be promptly accotan»t>date<i. 
5-tf r. A. .HHGRKAVf.S, 
A s t i t ch in Tim«*. 
GRO. HEVMAN Ukaa this omaiea la say ta parties indebted te him for th . y n t a Isjs, 
'M M-l 'M tb. t they w e rav. lis is vtry thank 
(01 fse patru.aga bm^owsd. bat u n ! « his pstruns 
p O M E A N D S E T T I . K . — T h e i 
V ber seeds money and would lb 
,ueys ctfnlly aotily those indexed to 
SOOM torvrard aad give aoch Mlistance 
Within tbeir power, by settling u a a a w 
Me him to UMOt hia own oa-etaadtng b l 
t ' a l M t h a is^aart i . complied with a t . 
day. ha will be forced to place his Note. 
Accounts la the hand, a l a l i a 
F.h. t * » 
p O T T W I M S O l M S e - T V i 
T . V I L O I t l . V G di 
—bat Hoys you must pay CASH 
April 17 
go to 
^ood^old tray 
VV, T. NKI.S0N S . 
NEW FIRM. 
THE uniersijrard have entered into copart-nership, fur the purpose of carrying on the 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
They will ,.11 Groceries as low ss they rsn 
for rasa, or when produce is stored, over which 
they have t h . control. 
1 hey will bny potion, or mule shipment, to 
Charleston, as sellers may'r,refer. 
7 bay will lake Cotton in Vtore. aa they bare 
si large new Warehouse 
The tame and ntyle of the firm ia Pagan Ik 
1-ayaaoux. 
T. S. FAVfSOl'X. South Carolina- Chester District. 
In Ihe Court of Common Pleas. 
\ V " M. McDOVALD. who is in the en. , 
CHESTER DRUfi STORE. 
dem.at the suits of Dowiog Thsvsr A: Co.. and o j •' » • " - aa . r l . 4 mVl 
H. H. t*vea [f ,» baother.] havrng filed in my T # — o r r a t — U T 
office, together with a schedule oo oath of his ! j ?® . . „ „ r * * . 
esute and elfecta, lis petition to the Court of ' T " l tVSSiAN 
"• i.rlngthaf lie moy be admit- j ZWivi , ( . . . a . . , f u s j E.glnh, 
of tho aets of th? Ceoersl 
foe the relief of insolvent DRUGS l.\D MEDICINES. 
It is ordered that the said Dewing Thayer ic ! •tejy prepared. and N. R. Eaves [f„r .notbeJ.i Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
other of the creditors to whom the sa»d Win , ' Hru»hen, Corn I*. Hair Oils, Kx tracts, 
McDonald is in snywi»v imiehted, be snd ll^-y i * t reach & Kngliah Toilet Articles. 
^ ! COLOGNE WATER, 
t h . 4th Monday of <Vctobern.lt, Ivsbc cause • nf superior qualitv in Roltles oe « r w . , „ i , 
Juna ,;VM " V,DERS°> -
To Planters & House Builders P1il?kf.Lpl?,E.?0Ir Si?.11,,! 
r p H K swjucriber returns his thanVs for th* HTiSlesaleor Ketail.st KCSSOVABLB I'SJIia. 
I . *ery liberal patronage received for tbe ' KKKDV WY1JE. 
past. tsk-H this method W Inlorm the ciiii»n« ! *A7 , T »> tf 
" BOOT AND SHOE BARING. 
! 1»HF. i 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrashar, ! „.^cllull- lofw_. 
introduced Chester an<t sarroauUin^ conotn , 
s ha has no *«ods e s m i n g on the bu»>ne*s of B 
lory, either , S I I O C M A K I M a , in all its \» 
avsver imuia MICKLI; I)er..i, 
a a l w i l k guid d m . ! ' Sarveyar for tha S ta t . .1 U r g e rfer. h.s 
B O O T and 
bron-
, - ttspectfoHy-SoHcilashara 
iuj i of pabtic patroaave. 
' 31-54/ M McCOKHICK. 
Km' 
heretotore: snd from U i j e<|«-ili nce
tear in chal ensing any otlier Kaet r 
North or South, to produce an e^ual 
very confident in auying to the pub! 
Gioa excel io performance any nth 
pattern BOW in une. With dry 
canm-t be broken or ma ' 
ing power Vnd attsndaneeja t i 'mwS^S. ' 'wii i : Chertrr. Fairfield, 
from 4 to e bales or more in a day. s^ighine i*' - U K S * I L 1 "i™ K , c b , " ° ' 1 ' « > 
350 to 400 lb.: which ia aa murh . . . n l S a r , t T " r W " ' k '" trarted to hi . handa will 
r hand can well handle in a day Any p m d I ^ i T T E l S Apfdica-
nting a , , , - r i . . , Cin or ' n . n . b - " ™ ' " " , h * 
"^ WaS u; Balm of Th0U4nd ri0»«" 
aliiped to aay fftaee deMreal. ' i A Superior^rtKle for th . T o . l . t , - f o , b.an. 
R E P A I R I K 8 done at the shonert pest-1 
• » 1 A l t f T a my kage aMonmeat of Hi_ 
». reilet articles. S o m . Perfl 
C a r ^ C a m . Pwtavmaia, dee 
la by RKKDY It WYUF. t j - t f 
havfof i a r r h . a H tha Cii 
seat n f W a CampbelL ia | 
• Saw Ola. mad. of tha mm 
pat ap la t h . heat manaer with all m 
JAS M. EIXIOTT, Wianaboro. S. C 
To l la 
ufactunug SASH. BLINDS aad DOORS Ten h i 
'eacriptioo, madeof tli. beat material, an ' 
rabar, and worknuubip the very Lee! 
work carefully packed aad forwarded u , . 
JOIIN SIMPSO.V. j . F O R M A N S I R O N P L O W S 
f . ROTIIHOCKuaaw engaged i n . 
a p i p i p T « i >"K «nd selling th . best Plowa evei 
B C T T L E , ^fer»l to tho public fin turning aader weeds and 
A . bted to Dr. A. P WVLIF,, | tur t . or breaking up land. All he aalu b tbai 
- h- ProfMaional Services, and Drugs and tha plowa shall have fair trial. He baa the na-
Medietaea, a n earnestly solicited to e w e for tent right for the - bole S tau and cannot sap. 
ae up their ateonota. at lea.t by ! ply «h« demand i brace ha s4hra iadlrida.1 or 
nettled before the 4th af Jaly. h . i r igbu lor Mia, low for cash or its souiva-
. t them ia othar bands for eilee-1 l .ai. 2a ,f 
" ** patia.ca ia e r h a a M ^ . 3 . tt i x f o T i C K ^ A i l a w — t r n f o h ^ .o ^ m 
W A V r f l V I 1 M McDonald, will l a d tbeir notes snd 
T « H E - , W O T I O a . , ! acoaanta ta the band, of t h . -
1 Rssiai b. wi. 
June S 
ward snd doas 
•£ t 'xr 
i ^ ^ ! l L , w , r i a k 7 , b ' 'Saof Smtmabrr i " . " " y h. pat Is ant indiwlmmaufr 
1 S S * J w , W M »• ANCTON. A. 
W >\ 
BAD w n o T s o r CRASS ON; 
b u L I a . | n , a E 1 ( j I U P U Lj d r a w n up for Cal i fornia w i v e s 
W b t a W « e « arc turned o u t to p u s in ; . h i c l i o c c u p y o n a ^ w g e o f a latter . b e e t , eent 
Ilia ipr iug #>t tbe year , tb« t u c c u l e n t nature f , o r a E l Dorado . S o m a of t h e m w o u l d an. 
ol the food c a u i e a them to purge, o f t en to ' f o r ibis region 40'ne a s -we l l a s Califur-
a g r e s t extent;" this i» c o n r d a t a d b y many I , „ d ,«„ therefore c o p y : 
p e t j o t n a roost desirable e v e n t — a great mis. ; T b o u shalt n o t "put f u s irs" o f se! f i m p o r -
c o n c e p t i o n . H i e herbage is overcharged w i t h 1 t s n e e , nor indulge in d a y - d r e a m s of e x t / a r a -
ciu.de. acr imonious 
ns luro , to such a n ex tent that all c a n n o t bo 
taken up b y the organs dest ined for the 
secretion of ur ine , or b y the a '«o tbent vessel 
o f the b o d y ; I h r supertluouo fluid, therefore, 
p a s s e s o n through the intest ines with the 
indigest ib le particles of food, and thus the 
w a t e r y " "* ~ r " • 
o r gr ipes . 
gance , nor a l low t h y vanity and love of dress 
t o turn thy b e s d and unfit thee for the s o b e r 
dut i sa o f life, or m a k e tbee merely, a n expen-
s ive toy and w a l k i n g advert i sement of the la-
ter ! fashions. 
T b o u shal t n o t cons id tr it fashionable, 
c l eanly or e c o n o m i c a l , to s w e e p the streets 
rs thrown o f t Flatulent colio, i wi th » 1 0 0 d'rosse*— w h e n a t h o m e thou 
frequent attendenr. T h e »j j « id , red thyself fortunate to g a t c a l i c o — n o r . i to g a t 
t em is d e r a n g e d ; but the mischie f d o e s n o t , i 0 promenade m u d d y s idewa lks in l o n g satin 
terminate here. If the purging is cont inued. I r o b e s and bedragg led u n d e r c l o t h e s ; nor to 
• constitutional relaxation of the b o w e l s is , wear j e w e l s or flowers o n .'tby h e e d w h i l o t h y 
establ ished, very d e p i l a t i n g to the animal , j feet g o " flipety-click" in buekio s h o e s run 
a n d o f t en difficult to con tro l . 1 a m s o d e c i I down a t the heel and discover to s trangers 
d e d l y opposed t o onre»tricled a l lowance o f j i b e b o l e s in thy s tockings . 
luxuriant gra«s to horses a t a n y a g e , that T h o a shalt not s tarva t h y s e l f an-* family 2 0 
nothing could Inducc uie to g i v e it t o tliero. j d i y s o u t of 3 0 , to feast thy circle and g i v e a 
Af ter the second year , h s y s h o u U form a c o n - par ty ; nor b y the purchase of expens ive 
siderable portion of .the da i ly fuod in s u m m e r j g e w . g a w s and fiuery k e e p thyse l f and bus-
t o e v e r y animal intended' for hnut iug or rid- j band npor 
;„«w . ' r.. .u..i „ 
bi l ls for fri l ls and 
g r a n which l A t o l l e c t s in a rich pasture field, • pay the 
o r npon tlmt l i b i c b may be cut and carried u b l y ; nor lo'te a half d a y shopping, to invest 
t o bim in h i s paddock , he must c o n s u m e a . f o o r b i n . N e i t h e r shalt thoa d e t o u r a l l t h y 
much greater bulk than o f hay in an equiva-
lent t ime; to> a f fordj iour i ihroen l ' to the s y s -
t em. G r a s s be ing very foil o f sap s o d mois -
ture, i t Is very rapidly d igested , consequent -
ly the horse m u s t be cont inual ly ea t ing It. 
T h i s d is tends the s t o m a c h snd the h o w c l s , 
and the faculty o f d iges t ion i s impaired, for 
d ige s t i ve powers require rest a s w e l l a s other 
organs of the b o d y , if they are to be preset* . 
ed in perfect condit ion, l t y the enstoni of gra-
z ing the muscular s y s t e m i s enfeebled , and 
fa t ia subst i tuted . T h i s m a y escape th« 
t ice of superficial observers, w h o do n o t mark 
the dis t inct ion b e t w e e n the appearance of a 
fat and muscular animal , w h o conce ive , s o 
that the b o n e s are covered, and the points are 
rounded , all tbat is requisite has been attain-
ed. B u t tbat is a very fal lacious impress ion . 
L e t a n y person w h o i s scept ical o n this po int 
ride a horse in the s u m m e r wbn h a s j u s t been 
t a k e n out o f a grass lo t . a l o n g wi th another 
V f.t on hxy and corn, at ibe moderate rate 
of seven or e 'ght miles in the hour; tho g r a s s 
f e d horse will sweat profusely, while the oth-
er wil l be perfect ly dry. T h i s proves that the 
s y s t e m of t h e o n e eat ing grass o v e r s b o u n d s 
w i t h fat and those portions o f the' b lood which 
are dest ined to form that deposit . 
T h o s e w h o will advocate g n u r n g will n o 
d o u b t e x c l a i m . "Oh this is a tes t of c o n d i -
l ion ,wbich is n o t required in y o u n g and g r o w , 
ing^ animals " 1 beg to s U t e t h a t i U s h i g h -
T h n u shal t n o t subst i tute sour looks for 
thy p ick le s ; nor a fiery t e m p e r for s tove-
w o o d , nor cross words for k i n d l i n g s ; a o r tri-
fling talk for l ight bread; nor tart l a n g u a g e 
for d e s s e r t ; nor cxcuaes for anything . Ne i -
ther shalt thou serve up c o l d looks or co ld 
m e a l s for b r e a k f a s t ; nor s c o l d i n g s and hard 
potatoes for d i n n e r ; nor what r a m a i n s o f t b e 
other t w o meals for s u p p e r — n o , not even o n 
washing d a y s . N e i t h e r shal t thou a l l o w 
bard feel ings or u n w a s h e d dishes to a c c u m u -
late ; nor withhold either s ecre t s or shirt but-
tons from the b o s o m o f thy hu&baud; and 
never omi t k i n d n e a r o f a n y kind. 
T h o u shal t n o t neglect to m a k e t h y person 
and thy home a t trac t ive—that w h e n t h y hus-
band c o m e t h from hia da i ly toil , o r business 
care, thy cbecr lng looks o l l ov ing w e l c o m e 
m a y greet his f o o t s t e p s at the co t tage door , 
s n d c h s r m h i m into forget fu lness o f all but 
thee . A n d ahould he be unfortunate—as 
m a n y are—tl iou sb It n o t increase his sor -
rows— a s m a n y d o — b y w e e p i n g and repin-
i n g ; b u t wi th all Iby nob les t sympathy aud 
. . o i n s n l y love , seek t o lift the h e s v y burden 
from h i s m a n l y h e a r t ; and t h u s renewed , 
again t o dare the rugged and sl ippery s t e e p 
that l e a d s to fortune and s u c c e s s — M i e v i n g 
"there's n o such word a s fai l ," wh i l e thou art 
near t o c h e e r him on, and. s h a r e with h i m 
the v ictory . 
ty important , if the acme o f coodi 
k o at ta ined b y animals of mature age , that 
the g r o w t h and gradual deve lopment of their 
f rames should be c o m p o s e d of those healthy 
and v igorous e f ementa upon w b c h t h e strut* 
ture of future cond i t i on c a n be raised. A n -
i m a l substances are to a very g r e s t ex tent 
subservient l o t l 4 nature and qual i ty of the 
food wiih,^vhich the individuals are nour i sh-
ed. I bel ievo farmers w o u l d find It much t o 
their advantage if they w ere to cons ider this 
subjec t wi th rcfefauca t o feeding ca ( i l e and 
sheep , s o that they o u g h t s e l ec t those kinds 
o f food wh ich abound wi th propert ies more 
conduc ive to the product ion o f f lesh than 
fat . There is no kind o f food which Ibe horse 
c o n s u m e s which h a s n o t a t e n d e n c y to de. 
posito fat. It is « s a l w t s n c e which roust e x -
ist t o a certain n x t e n t ; but a s it ia muscular 
power, not a predisposition to ad ipose rolun. 
«ljty, wh ich e n h a n c e s the value of the an imal , 
the reasons are obvious what g u i d e a h o u l d ! quis i te ly f o r m e d , the Utter g iv ing e f f ec t of 
b e taken in tho select ion o f food. j great s w e e t n e s s . T h e Pr incess is more l ike 
I have on a former occas ion hinted il,« I her father than h e r mother . S h o i s l i k e the 
propriety o f brui - ing the oaU, and I wil l Q u e e n in n o t h i n g but her .nose , t o ail o ther 
s o w state m y reasons for do ing so. H i e respects s h e is a f emale image of her father, 
first I will m e n t i o n is e c o n o m y . Three bush . 1 »h°ul<l « J d . » « i n l o r e s t i n g to y o u r l ady read 
e l s of o a t s w h i c h hava undergone that p r o - tn< ^ a t s h e wears her hair s l ight ly oft her 
ce s s sre equivalent t o four which h a v e not , f orehead; n o t pushed back in (be Eug ine 
and the a n i m a l s which c o n r u m e l h e m der ive fa ih ion . but brushed lat i tudinal ly from the 
greater benefit . V a i i o u s s c h e m e s arc a d o p - t emples , and raised at the a ides a b o v e the 
led to induce hqrses t o mast i ca te their corn, ®ar in bandeau* (really the ladies mus t e x c u s e 
a l l of which are ineffectual. Scat ter ing it m e i f I a m talking nonaente , for 1 h a v e 
A KOVAL LA n r . — O u r L a d y readers w i 
he interested in the fo l l owing descript ion < 
the E n g l i s h Pr incess R o y a l , Victoria's e l d n 
daughter, from the pen of a correspondent of 
an Aberdeen Journal : 
- W i t h the remembrance , aa it had been 
yes t erday , c f t h e b o o m of the g e n s which a n -
nounced her birth, I waa s c a r c e l y p w a r e d 
to find her a fine gffewn w o m a n . taller by a 
c o u p l e o f inches than her mother , and carry-
ing hersel f with the ease and grace o f woman-
hood. i t in n o 4frelVh of l o y a l t . or aonrteay 
l o ca l l the P ' i n e e s a R o y a l P r e t t y . S h e i» 
perfect ly l o i e y . T h e regularity o f her f ea -
tures is perfect. H e r e y e s are large and fal l 
o f inte l l igence , imparting to her face that sort 
o f merry as|>ect w hich indicates g o o d humor, 
d month are del icate ly 
g iven t h a t hos tage t o fortuno which w o u l d 
enable m e to speak ej calkedm ) W e l l , a t 
a n y rate, the Pr inces* i t fair e n o u g h and love-
ly e n o u g h t o be the heroine o f a fairy tale, 
and the P i ince Frederic should consider him-
sel f a lucky f e l l o w . " 
th inly o v e r the surface of a spac ious manger , 
mix ing a handful of out hay or straw wi th 
each feed, and such liko devices , wil l nut ca-
j o l e the animal l o the performance of i n s s . 
ticatlon. A horse that is disposed to bolt 
bis corn , however careful ly it m a y be spread 
a long bis m a n g e r will t o o n learn to drive it 
in to a heap with his n o t e , and co l l ec t as m u c h 
w i t h hi t Dps a s he thinks fit before he beg ins 
t o masticate. Whatever food enlert the 
i t o m a c h o f a n y an imal , and patse t away in 
a n undigested form, m a y be considered as 
s o m u c h dross or ex traneous matter, which, 
a o t having afforded nutriment, U prejudicial 
t o the creature wh ich c o n s u m e d it. A m i s - v u o . i o g i 
taken notion of e c o n o m y i t o f t en the incentive I r»r from m y e l b o w , and l o o k i n g up I 
t o turning hortet o u f i o tumnisr , to be e n t i r e - ] chi ldren o f rte d e c e a s e d apprnachiug to U k e 
l y dependent upon g r a t e for their support , the last look at a face wl i ich was dear and 
A few remarks will surely dispel that error, beanli ful to t h e m . T h e a f f ec t ion! never y e t 
T w e n t y - t w o b a a b e l a o f o a t s — a l l o w i n g o n e c h i n g ' t o an opjeet without inves t ing it wi th 
buthe l per week, from Ibe 15tb of M a y t o the j a d e g r e e of love l inets , and w a t there ever a 
1 6 l h o f O c t o b e r - m a y be a s the p r o d u c e j k i n d , g e n t l e mother w h o waa not beautiful in 
o l half a n a c r e of land, and half a ton of h a y ber children's est imation I 
tbat o f another half acre , a l though a ton and T h e hair which i t tucked a w a y under the 
a h a i r per acre it not more than an average muslin c a p . m a y be tb i ck lv threaded wi th »il-
erop. i t requires at l eas t an acre o f grass j v e r — t h e forehead rosy be furrowed, and the 
land t o topport a horse during the period 
/ b o r e n a m e d . — M a r k lnnt Exprut. J 
' B i r r BKASDT—If b e e t s p r o g r e t t in t h e 
nat ion o f mankind for half a c e n t u r y t o 
c o m e a t they h a v e progressed in past year t , 
t h r a wil l t o o n be o n e of t h e m o s t h i g h l y 
p r J f t o f vegetables . It h a t l o n g been k n o w u 
t h a t they a t e not on ly a w e l c o m e addit ion t o 
(he dinner board, but that they furnish exce l -
l e n t sugar for the tea lable . R e c e n t l y an 
enterprising chemis t announced l o the world 
that they might be conver ted io to capital pa-
per , a n d n o w it baa been d i tcovereJ that the 
v e r y b u t o f brandy m a y be ditul led from 
b e e t juice . It i t est imated that from the pro-
d u c e o f an acre of g r o u i d . planted wi th beats , 
s e v e n hundred g a l l o n s of brandy, were man-
NOT l i t e MOTHER.—There w a s a p i n e 
coffin h o m e t h r o u ; b the drift ing s n o w s . A t 
th f g r a v e ' s verge the Hd w a t thrown back , 
and the face of the s leeper w a t revealed . I t 
w a t a face marked with t i m e a n d o a r e — t h e r e 
waa not a l ipa of b e a u t y in i t ; i t w a a t b e c o u n -
l e n a n c e o f a poor, plain, o ld w o m a n . A n d 
y e t I heard bitter t o b t and c h o k i n g t ight n o t 
a t e d l n the mind 
e b never s l a m -
bcred, a n d a gent leneat wbieh n o t h i n g c o u l d 
ruffle. 
H o w careleat ly the t e x t i o n tramped aropnd 
the grave ; treading Ibe fresh earth in a m o n g 
the n e w fallen s n o w ! I t w a t n o t hia m o t h e r 
h e w a a b u r y i n g — y o n c o u l d t e e that a t a 
g l a n c e — i t waa a poor, plain o ld w o m a n ; al-
m o s t a pauper . T h e eordt ratt led, and the 
c l o d s a f t e r w a r d s rambled. H e a v e n comfort 
the m o t h e r l e s s in such a n hoar a s tha t ! 
C o - o n a s T i o x o r TUB W i r t — N o man 
ever prospered iu the world, wi thout the c o -
operat ion e f h i s w i f e . If the nni ies in mu-
tual endeavors , o r rewards hie labors with 
an endear ing s m i l e , wi th what c o n f i d e n c e 
will h e reeort t o his merchandi se o r hi t f i r m , 
, fly over lands, sail upon seas , m e e t diff iculty 
• T o ascertain the l e n g t h e f a d a y or m n ( j encounter d a n g e r if he k n o w s b e is n o t 
a n y l ime o f the year , doub le the time t p e n d i n g h i t s trength ia ve to , hut bi t l abor 
• e n ' s ris ing, which given the length of wil l be rewarded b y the esreets of h e m e , 
the n ight , and doub le the titaa of sett ing, j Sol ic i tude aud disappototment eo ler the bie-
w h i e h g iree the length of the d a y . T h i t it t e n o f every m a n s l i fe , and h . ia bat half 
a Btt ls method of "doing the thing" w h i c h ; provided for this v o y a g e w h o finds but sa aa-
f n r o f o a r readers h a v e b e e n a w a r e of . ; * K i u . fe, h s p p y boors , whi le , for h i . m o a t k a 
• . - a . , - r j ago ," s a y s the Koriblk ( T a . ) I " W * * 
Artw, " a g e n t l e m e n with a oapi ta l of » l , ] P ?»!*>**• 
8 0 0 , b o a g h t 0 form in this c o a a t y a t 1 5 , 0 0 0 . | An I x T m n t t a s T t c t o « r u » m , — T h e s o -
l o four y e a r s bo paid for the farm, with hired I 'hnslaatie K a i s e r t h u s d i scourses upon the 
M B , and b o a g h t • 1 . 3 0 0 worth o f l a q l b e - f a l r a e i ; 
s ides . H e h a t recently told o u t a t fM.OOO,! - W o m a n i s Indeed, a bright and beautiful 
t a d the property i s s o w worth • •§ , '000 . '* ' c r s a t r * - W h e r e ahww there io a paradise ; 
where the is not there is a desert . H e r smi le | 
ires love, and raises b a m i n nature nearer 
of i t s be ing . H e r j 
. . s o n a t 
d e e d snd t e n s e l s s t th ings . 
by which w e c l imb from earth s p lo heaven . 
S h e i i the pratical t eacher of m a a k i a d , and 
the world w o u l d be void wi thout her. S h e 
is more a ee les t i s l than a terrestrial b e i a g — 
c h a r m i n g and amib le aa a girl , dntifa! as a 
mother. S h e is the balsam o f a m a n ' s life, 
— h i s faithful couoaellor aud pi l low. S h e c a n 
impart all tbs pleasure" l o his cares of friend-
ship, s l l l b s e n j o y m e n t o f sente , res ton , and 
all the s w e e t s of l i fe ." ( W e s t o p the a a t h o ; 
bere, in order that t h e reader mav draw hia 
breath, and try t o g u e s s whether Re l iner waa j 
a married man or a bachelor.) | 
Notice. 
r t l 3 . A . W A L K E R has, In oem. 
JL* plianoe wi th the deeire of m e a y of hie 
friends sod former nei*hbors. has located, per-
maaeat ly , i a the viciniiy of U a n e r o a n V. 0 , 
sod n a y be found, anlees pr»fe»sumalh 
Dr. W . Is still m copartoersnip 
C|fstrr Itanhrti j SELLING OUT. 
if Mi4 »tneilv 
R I T E * o r r r . u s m s a A D V B B 
A *qaar« of U Un<w. or 1 | incJi 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
farmerlT o e c u p w d by MeLur* & Harri*. 
fritt b * f<*ind almost on entire N E W STOCK 
of *11 kinds *n d «t* lw of G O O D S gonoraliy k«pt 
ia Dry Gimd* w n . wh ich wil l be NOLD 
L O W F O R CASH, oad (>* f . l S U O N L Y 
Oct I S - i f TIIOS. M c L l ' R K 
South Carolina- Chetttr District. 
/ o Ki/u'ly. » 
l B i : l Uf Fore-
Morttog# 
Crol Robert Hanneman, 
CLOCK 4 ViTCH REFllliER. 
f . V - r r f . 3 fa / . i C n W / s . ) 
RR m . C m i X Y ann. unee to ike c i t i s e n . of Chester snd the surrounding country, 
that Be i . r»-w prepared to do a l l i l i e d s o ' work 
11-tn. r r e n e n . r^wisaand olber wai 
elry of all kinds repaired in the net 
s — T h e I E > G U S H re . A m a t c a s G 
g l i sh girl t p e n d t more t h e n o n e hslf of her 
walk ing hours in pbyt'cal s m n s e p e n l s , w h i d r 
lend t o d e v e l o p e , and invigorate , and ripea 
the bodi ly powers . S h e r ides , w s l k t , drivss, 
rows npon tbs walsr , runs, dances , plays, 
t i n g s , j n m p e the rope, t h r o w s the bs l l , burls 
t h s quoit , d r s w s the b o w , keeps n p the t b u t " 
t l e e o e k — a n d all t h i s w i t h o V having it p r e . 
s e d forever upon her mind (hat ehe it there-
b y wast ing ber t ime. S h e d o e s this e v e r y 
d a y , until i t b e c o m e s a habit which s h e will 
f o l l o w up through l i fe . H e r frame, a s a nat-
ural c o n s e q u e n c e i t larger , bar radicular t y s -
t em belter deve loped , her nervous s y s t e m in 
boiler tubordinat ion, her strength more en-
during , s n d Ibe w h o l e t o n e o f her mind 
T i n t charac ter o f t h e y o u o g men o f a 
c o m m u n i t y d e p e n d s ntpeb o n that o f the 
y o u n g w o m e n . . If tbe Isiter are cul t ivated, 
inte l l igent snd accompl i shed , the y o u n g n ^ n 
will feel the requirement that they i h e m s e t v e e 
should bo upright , g e n t l e m a n l y and ref ined; 
but if their female fr iendt a r e fr iro lout and 
t i l ly , the y o u n g men wil l b e found to be dis-
sipated und w o r t h l e s s . — B u t remember, al• 
i rays , that a t i t ter is the b e s t guard ian of a 
brother's i n t e g r i t y . — S h s i t the surest incul-
cator o f a f s i lb in w o m a n ' s purity. A t a 
daughter, t b e is the true l ight of the h o m e . 
Tho pride of t h s fa ther of tenest it centred o n 
hi t daughter . S h e shou ld , therefore, be Ibe 
s u m and s u b s t a n c e of sH. 
A s e x c h a n g e s a y s , " G o d intended all w o . 
men to be b e ^ t i f e l a s m u c h sa he did the 
rosea and tho m o r n i n g glories, a n d w h a t he 
in tended they s h o u l d become they w o u l d if 
they should o b e y h i t l a w s , and cut indo lence 
and ind- Ige in f r e e d o m and frveh air. f o r 
a girl l o expec t t o be h a n d s o m e with the a c -
t ion of her lungs , d e p e n d e n t o n the eapanaive 
nature o f a cen t ' s wor th of I spe , i t a s absurd 
aa t o l o o h for tulipa in a s n o w bank, o r a lull 
g r o w n oak In a flower pot." 
H O U S E A N D L O T S 
FOR S A L E . 
TH E sohacribcr deeire* t o «eH tbo«« desira-ble lote in north Chester, containing to-
Sether about 3 acres and exteoding across from le York to the Charlotte pablie road. One 
of tbem ia an improved lot, bav in* on it a two-
Htory BRICK D W E L L I N G 44 by 2 4 f e e r , w i t b 
6 rooms—2 on the basovoent and 4 abore— 
brick Kitchen, good fencing, a good! well of 
water a n d neceiwary out-buildings all new and 
io good repair. T b e other i e l o unimproved lot, 
on wh ich there is a well good water. T h e y 
may be treated for privately and wil l b e aold 
cheap if application be made soon. 
" t terms and p a 
f r , S> C-
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
1OFF F.R lor tale the tract o f L A N D I BOW live on, coota io ing 
575 ACRES, 
all woodland except 123 acres , w h i s h I liave 
cleared in the last two years, and now have ia 
cultivation. This land l ies in the upper part of 
Union Diat., 10 miles from l i m e s t o n e Springs! 
four miles from Uroad Hirer. Joining Dr S . A. 
Goodman's s n d Col. J a w e t Jefferiea' land. It 
i s w e l l adapted to rais ing OOMOB snd grain. O n 
the place is a comfortable Dwell ing and other 
boildinKs. all n e w . T h e place it wel l watered 
with fine aprmgs, and is b c a h h y . Other lands 
can be bought joining it, i f desired. 
Those wishing to purche te land hi this coon-
try, would d o w e l l to c a l l and tee , at 1 wish to 
3 l : 2 m R . D. W I L K I » a 
TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE. 
r I'M IE subscriber offers for sa le his House and 
.1. Lot pleasantly situated in the town of 
Chester, on the South aide of the street leading 
to tbe depot. T h e dwel l ing conta ins ten rooms. 
AUo, convenient ly s i tuated is a Kitchen wi th 
two rooms. In the yard is a eood r e l l of water 
wi th a pump at tached . T h e lot contains near 
one aero, and should the purchaser desire it 
there is a K pi on did location for s l imine as 
the present owner 
building this summer. T h e lom-
the d e p o t 
use of any 
i intended b 
:rr 
R. M O R R I S O N . 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E S T K I t . 8 . C . 
TIC co-partnership r e c e n t l y ex i s t ing be -tween C . Neef and Sam 1. Mc.Ninch h a v 
ing b e e n dissolved, the undersigned reepectfully 
snnouuees to t b s c i t i t e o s of \ o r k and Cheater, 
and the surrounding Dutr ie ts . i 
w i l l in future be « ' ' 
STAND REAR TBE DEPOT. 
He ispeepsred to e i e e u t e s l l orders i o b i s l i e s 
of h u s i o s s s . s u c h aa Plain and Ornamental 
MARBLK-WORK. , consist ing of Monuments , 
Tombs. Head Stoats , Tab le t s . M m t e l - P i e s s a , 
« p . H e will k e e p on h t u d t b e bss tMsscr ip -
lion o f 
I T A L I A N k A H E a i O A N B A B B L E , 
wrviees of s x p s r i e a c s d 
and tas te fu l workmei 
to h i m a t Chewsr, w 
t s o t i s o j and wil l b s 
P A C K E D A N D r O B W A B D E D 
with t h e a t a u M care and despatch. T h e t e r w 
Will b e made a s accommodat ing aa they sa 
be obtaiaod e i ther North, or South. 
S A U L. M c N I N C H . 
O e f c S S « if 
l ing public- t h a t he h a s 0 | 
tbe House l a Chester formerly oocopled b y W . 
Rs id , d e e e s s e d , where he h o p e s by t t r i e t a t -
tention tajmciacaa. to reee ivs a liberal pal too 
Xfrom hi . friends and . e t e o u a d i o g eouotry . T a b l e wil l at all t imet be furnished wi th 
the best the market sffoeds. sad served up in a 
style t l i s t can net be turnasaed. His S u b l e s 
wil l also, be furnished wi th abundant proven-
der and attentive Hostlers 4 - t f 
J.10 Castavus A . Dren 
IT appeariu* to ihe i mission e r , that 11 
One Thousand Acres. 
Six Hundred cleared, of w h i c h WO are Bottom, 
wel l adapted to tbe growing of graii 
wi th t w o * ' 
Also. I offer for sale m y P l a a U t i o a o n F'nb-
ing Creek, containing 
560 Acres,-400 Cleared, 
ed. All w d l be sold on ressoosble t ime'tpniake 
the money. Tboee within, 
g i v e me s call sooo. as 1 s m u e t e r m m e o to a 
sod move to the West . Al l the implemen 
Stock, dcc., for plantat ion use c a n he bad 
both. W M . B. D U N L A F . 
i^ooTrlwARir 
U T B u i n e a s Cards of half a »Hu*re 
its net ha* 
marked * 
: Hufch Juhn» 
Amanda Joliwmn, D d c n d a n m i a t h i s £ a s e , re* 
aide from and without the limits of thUv.Stat*: 
It is tberef- re on motion of Herndon ao<f Pat-
terson, Complainant-s Sf licitom, ordered that 
- theWid Defendant# do appear, and plead, 
i s w e r or demur to the ' > 
. plaint, wi th ia three u 
Ale©. Dent is t 
a n e s u r £ t c « ] Ins trument repaired and put >n 
ord^r. Hia waichra will be warranted to keep 
R»K*I t ime for >wel»e months after he i«g »n 
v >i 1 ^ ^ - U* pnl'l'C t» p r e h.o> a 
Uehef U i r lTl%l un6 beOeelaevnftdent to g ive entire 
of tbe com- • 5®*ly 
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
WORLD DliCOTEHED! 
2 C C t t has been aaid of Dr. G. \V . Hoeae'a 
j « . 
MBtneinai 
ontr^ frer 
O I SI) IAS TOSIC. for the < 
• e d Fever, so rapid and ' 
c e r u i n t y d o e * i 
i h e many t 
indebted U» A U 
To all whom it nay Concern. ™ 
a b r o a d a 
5,000 ACRES 
flne farming land a s c a n be found a n y 
up-country. It wil l be divided to ' 
rs, provided tlie whole of it c a n IK-
BO diapoaed of . Pfraons w i s h i n g to b a y would 
do w e l l to apply au«-n. 
19:M T H O S . D i G R A F F E N R K I D 
de l ivery of Nancy , a mulat to gir l , a b o u t 1 
24 y e a r s o f s g e . She is about 5 feet in he ight , 
upper teeth a little defect ive , a scar o n her 
cheek bone, I think o n tbe t i g h t tide. 8 
ran away Feb. 11 
I will g ive a reward of $ t 0 0 for propf to c< 
v id ian of any white pernio harboring ber. 
i S - t f JNO. T . M ' M e A F B E 
MATTRESES Pif li QAU IIS IOSS. 
quality, and is prepared to make Mattresses, 
fco. of a n , description, such a s Hair. Mow, 
W o o l , HUSK, C o t y n e n d H u . b a n d Co i too . 
Old Mattresses worked orcr s n d made a s 
good sa n e w 
Ticking, Cotton, F e a t h e r s s n d Uura Husk 
taken in e i c h a n g e lor msttreeeee. 
P r i c e s LOW—Terms C A S H . 
Manufactured at Parish' . Old Furn i ture 
Stand o n the road leading to Columbia. 
J-tf J . M. P A R I S H . 
The Sign of the Two Large Watches 
W A T C H E S . 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
AT S E W T O M PRICKS FOR CASH. 
ME R C H A N T S and dealers w i l l do wei i . * • , t o call and esaui ine the s tock ofAjS 
W a t c h e s . Clocks s a d Jewelry , s t 2 t » , K i a g -
strect, before t h e , purchase e l s e w h e r e . 
Krerr article warranted. 
A Stock a l w a y s oo hand pecul iarly adapted 
B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . 
^ H E f S u b e c n b e r r e e p e c r f n M y l ^ ^ V ; 
publ ic genera l ly that hia bouix 
known a s the K»ilroad HoWi.o{tpoet(e t h e Ches-
ter l>epor, is Mill open for the recep t ion ol regu-
lar andtranaient b o a r d e r a a n d t h e travel l ing 
publ ic ; and t h a t be ia m a k i n g e v e r y exert ion 
to deecrve and secure i M c n n t i n u a n c e o f t h e k i n d 
and l iberal patronage w h i c h has hi therto been 
e x t e n d e d to nijn. H e fiatWra himael f tbat e v e r y 
needed arrangement b«s been m a d e to promote 
the comfort o f a l l w h o »t.jp wi th him : — bin 
rooms ere a i r y s^ad wel l - furmahed. h i saervante 
are a t t en t ive a n d obedient , and b i s table c o n -
s t a n t l y supplied wi th t h e beat of t h e seaaon. s o 
t b a t hia fr iends wil l n o t want a n y attention ne-
V T O T I C E — A l l pemons  
1 \ briglit 6c P inchbeck, or to Alto ight h 
Lilly, e i t h e r by note » r book account. mu*t 
payment to Cil*s J. PaUerH>n. 
2! : t f 
T o C o n t r n c t o r s e 
BK I I H S E S — W a m e d . by the out-criher, pmpomls fur Buildmg. a Bridge over 
Uroad River, near the hretf of the Ninety-nine 
Ulanda. t m a l ine from O a y t o n v i l l e to York C. 
H , to lan«>at nr near the king'a Mountain Iron 
W o r k a . It wil l be about on«* thousaad and ?0 
fret l*»ng 
I'roptieals directed to me. Charleston. Cheater 
C H ^ or Uratt.mv.l le. will receive due att^n-
O U N MfKKK. l thtf 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
"bfthe 
, i t Ihe li 
Tip* lied 
agreeable. Ilia stah.e* are turniahed wi th gued 
he is prepared s t a moment'a not i ce to supply i W I 
his cuatooiers with private c o n * e y s n c e s o f e v e r y ' W | 
s o r t . t o a n y part of the aurroundieg country. 
ft^Boeraera furn ahing their o w n loJg ing 
wil l be boarded at * 1 0 per mon»h. 
He deairea to return h i s a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t a 
to t h e public for imat favora. and solicit-«for t b e 
future an e q e a i l y l iberal abare o f pa tronage . 
A p r i l * T . t f JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
j Piles Rhmmtitism, Sore Tkrmt> Sprain*, Brw-
* t . a/1 in /As H "it.' Lc>n*. Bad aud 
j ChcMi *»<l frak Wowtdsof any b*d. 
j F a m e s r e l i e s * alooat msu^taassxriy: 
! A powerful Rem dv f"r CKOt'P , cor ing chi l . 
dren ao afflicted i.i a few minutes ! Inval-
uable for J l l ' M P S 
' T H F . undersigned ha-- f./r many y e a r s usM 
I t h e abore remedy, and has been induced 
b y the many $a!la f»r it. to manulactor* the 
medicine f»r sn!«*. Hf eonld lurniah a great 
n u m t e f of certtf lcatts W tbe wonderful curea 
that ba*e been eff^cwd by it* u s e ; but he ia 
aatiikfied th«t every afflictefl with anv of 
the afitreaaid diaeases. w.ill try at l eas t one box, 
and tbe medicine will then recommend ita^Jf. 
The . Pa.vACKA is applied externally, by rub-
bing i t on with the hand. anU then appl> ing a 
' cloth*. Relief wii l be found in a 
queot ly a aint.!e dose wil l vffvet a curd. 
It ia free fr.MH at' mineral anbstaneea and is 
perfect ly h a r m l e m — m u c h so, tlmi a chi ld 
car. take k wit him* injury. 
It is tbe c h e a p e n Medicine that can be need, 
f t»m the fact that »t it fails to cur* the munry 
! will be refunded in ev»ry iestanoe. thereby the 
purchaser is cured or he'l«aes nothing. 
It b th" moat powerful tonic known Peiaona 
in thi-ir a tnngth ao rapiulj that they al-
Ir is very eflectiv*. in almoet any dis- a « 
wh.-re J he patient i* laln-ring under great pr«««-
' S * 1 * 0 0 ** 8 < r , ' n 8 t h in ' w p a ^ ' n g »< l ^ » ' g ° r 
IMantera who bava many negroe*. it»t**ad of 
! n- ing onimne, wh ich only check* the diaeaK. 
; by get t ing several buttle* of thia Tonkfc will 
' «a%e in the end far otpen the first chil l , b y the 
the hand 
Purely a IVjrrfW# 
A co. istant atfpply m a y be found 
Cheat* r ' D r u g Staeev and a 
Pagan. 9 f y yarda E-st of tbe D. 
LUMBER YARD. 
IH.tVK e s t . b l i . h e d a Lomber Yard at the Rail Road Uepot, in the T o w n of Chester, 
and Mr. A. G. Pagan, is 
A g e n t in at tending thereto. Persons in w a n t 
of Isumber wil l please ehll on him, at hia Store , 
a few doors Kast ef the Depot . 
E. H. A B K I X . 
Persons indebted t o roe e i t h e r by Note or 
Account, will please come forward aad set t le 
b y Ctiau. I must have money to meet 
F a b . 7 
White LMIL White Lead. 
7,000 K p^Tad*wkiM u"1, 
I»0u0 KegaNa I White Lead at «4e. p ^ p o n h ^ . 
The abova Lend forma a beauliful brilliant 
tain it*brilliancy for / n o m l w r of Jcsra. j 
*»y JNO. CUMMINS. Sole Age at. j vs 
17. King Street, Charleston. S. C. j .of 
Encourage this Knocking. 
THE undersigned b«*gs leave »o retnrn h tbanka to tboee w h o favored bim with H 
call dar ing the' last vear and he topeetfaliv 
inform* the public that bt has removed t o the 
shop la te ly oecapieii b y Slea»rs. George & 
Whianairr a d j ^ m n g Mr. J. Radiai l fa Pinning 
Mill* wf;ere h« is prepared t e e x e c u t e all work 
in his l ine, aa c h e a p and good a s c a n be done 
TORIES, CUTTINQ SCREWS, 
R E P A I R » H O B O I L E R ® * E N G I N E S 
of all descriptions, making and repairing 
XiU Spindle*, H .»i 1*1 <turn, 
Ironing Wagons. Horse - Shoeing. 
I will compare work with any one tor neat- j 
neea, wear and di*patch : Intarferiug s h o w 
$ 1.25 ; eommou do f l : cast atcel toe . or steel 
plates $2 . 
I have a!*o erected an -Air Fnrna«*e for mel t -
i n g BTBM. w h i c h a n s w e r s finelv. T h e publrc 
e«o get Brass and Composition Casting- by c a l -
l ing at the above e«*»bliahment a n d fumtali ing 
patterns Al«> Brass me l t ed ovei 
K B. All Orders 
C H E S T E R 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M a n u f a c t o r y . 
r p t l E M l » . riber rem-e. Uu l l j in 
1 . frieada e n d t».e pablie. that he haa pur-
chaaed W . T . Kobieoa'a luieteet in rbe a b . « e 
baaineaa. and will continue the aame in al! i t . 
tbee. H a t i n g employed the heid 
, I workmen, aerond to mine in the State , he ia 
eouatry proaiptly i prepare.! to e x e c u t e all ordera in hia l ine. ' 
attended t e • and tTia any " 1 tbia lead p r o . . . (vho leaa le or reta i l ) at the ahorte.1 aotioe. 
^ . . ^ b a ^ h ^ a a d ^ . 
MEDICAL NOTICE. M f f i g l S S " H K S > T 
D R S . . M O B L E Y A W Y U B , | D « i e wi th deapateb, at low ratea for Caai . 
f HAV K aaaie i . ted t l i e m w l . e . I « e t h e r , t f T O T B S — a large a«aoetaietu o f the m . » t in tbe PRACTICE OP MRDICISEand | i a n r o e a d t w t t a n u o ( ^ o n l ; l a j | S t o r e , uutabla SUKUERr, la all ita br .nc l . ea Dr. W » - ; f u , U r s a oe aaMll &inilkea. AI.O. aa tra large 
lia wil l ba found at hia raauleuee, or at the j , o r HoteU-
D r u g S t o r e . D r . Mohlvjr m a y ho friend at the , Peraooa r e n d i n g in t h e e o o n t r f arialiiuj! C o o l 
Cornwcll Houae or the Drag S tore , except j S t o . e e . c a n hare them dc l i t cred . put up . aud 
w h e n profeauooaDy engaged . In . iruc 'ed b e w to t h e n . 
w . W. a o i u r . a . T- w r u r . Remember ihe . land , opiwaitc the ' - C w n -
N » ' - l s «* « • wall H o u a e O B Main Street, 
* r < H d Pewter. Copper .aad Beeawax, taken 
D R A Y I N Q . i in eaediaage forTiaware. 
TIIK anderawned will hereafter d e . r t e Mai ^ B J - I O T T . 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
tk«r powrfcl 
J. PF.RRY. 
w into healthy a ^ . "n^v wiil do «t. aatl 
arjimrn^ hodyUvm. aad « * M r * of ikr»»«Ma 
BweU. "hioh nrodticw »' 
tpmu and b*d W t h , uk« from few ta eight PJU 
( M d m t k 
PmiH UtK, StommcA, tUrk, sr .« 
, KcaorVLt. fcnv«ir*i»«, and mil Dummt 
Sit*, take the l"»Ua freriy and frequeatly, to 
fca bowda open. Tha sntptiona will gracr-
i purifyma rffect of ihra* l'r.U. and 
'JM*g. All peraao* entrnatiag to hna 
mer ralv npon having i t 
aad oaSar'hia peraoeal a 
J » 0 . L. ALBRKJUT. < 
IS! FOB TIE RV Til IA1PACT61Y. 
DR. C. LEE & CO, 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
i in Charter fo 
: the Pa int ing I 
N O T I C E . 
q n U E Co-partaarahip of Ota aubaeribera a t 
X Hoaan l l* h a r i u been diaaolred. i t la 
aeoeeaarj that tha U a n a a a of the 6 n u b . aat-
arraageiaeala wil 
eoUacuoa at . a j d m a a d a tbat m a j at 
unpaid. T h e y bopa thaw frraada i 
t h . m a . l r e e ot aa a a r l j i 
a a d tharehy a a . 
daa&aga wbioh t 
Cheater aod . o r T v w i i n g cowt try , t h a t t h e ; 
( b a r e opened a 
I i Tin Manufactory, 
O N G A D S D E N STREVrr, 
i o 6 e door below W a r a r l e y . d « « l l i a g houae, 
future m j reel aaatired j w h e r e they bope by atrict a i teat ian to baaineaa. 
' - of their work. i to merit a liberal patronage from their fr iend, 
lata all kiada of aud the public general ly . W e p r o p . - , to fur-
. - . . . . , I niah ujarcban:. a i t h l i n Ware* o f e r e r y de-
ft FANCY PAINTING, ^ • G C r r E R , N C . 
Aa d t i l i n g i« a m a a a e r to c o m p ^ e * " " * n M ' ' ' * 
h l y w i t h a a ^ wori tof tha loml ia t i ! e or^utber J £ £ " " " J " " b * 
real a h a n d a n o e | P I A N O F O R T B S 
t»ea lor tha laat t w o HI • • m '• 
Apsil tl-a C , W J T t c K B T T . i Kair of Boaton , Frank 
vhiah they 
SbTaS2a*rf*i. -kiH. 
Mk ta t . Ike 
W E T H K H I L L H P C K E W H I T E I — i J B ^ ^ ^ d e l p h i e . a a d the 
» T U U D — D i r e e t fram t h a f a s t e n . j f a l r a f Syraeoae , toHA-iXT D A V I S t 
CJCHSTKE D R C O S T O R E . « « . U i « p r t < o r a . H. D- I t C o . ha re reeeir-
I a d aia medala w i t b i a t h e l a a t f o a r j p a r a l u r i 
\ f K a g 1 ! . M ^ f t W r t h W r B a ^ o r a r . l ' * « r - • A M » A Y l e t 
M a e e k t o R & E D / * W r U t j o f t h a « , a 
I f o r t b e s a l e of them 
« s purchaser* s n d all 
•a to a part icular e * -
M n a i c V tore, Colum 
C H A P M A N ' S W O R M M I X -
T t i H E mU a a 4 _ A S T O f l i O l L — B y tke Gal iaa ar F o u l . 
>11, b . Hi 
0 K M T K V 
" j i a Dnrraa f t u . tkia ia 
p u r A t i o n 
D B . J . C . A V E B A C O . 
P r a c U o a l a n d A n a l y t i c a l C h o r a 
L O W E L L , M A M . , 
A » « O U > * r 
j REF.DV k W Y I . I E , C h e t t e r — B t o h i B It 
I McMaater. W i o o J w e o . Bamet It C a , Y f r i . t l l i , 
' aad by ail r 
of the kind, try « 
that none equals i 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment. 
n* other that c a n fce need. 
^ o oth« r remedy known can I f ' i . aarh rer-
i6eatea aa have been giren l a 
nm all the member . o( Cortgreaa fiora 
ol North Carolina, and another from 
letnbera of the l^gia latare froui tbe 
ire. e x c e p t from 6 coomiea. are the 
e . e r g i ^ n in aupport o f aay P . t a n t 
Medieioe in l b . wiwld. 
T b e . b o t e Medicine., are -mid w b o l e m l e and 
retai l by 
A . II. DA VEGA. 
M a r c h 1 3 - I l - I y ' 'hee ler . C . 8 -
Dr. M c L A N E ' 8 
C E L E B R A T E D 
VERMIFUGE 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
They arc not rccom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for . 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUCE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also .been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fop 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, 8cc. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's . Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
cHemuuj J. 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
wi th" D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
wdjfthless. 
"Ehe GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and , Liver 
Pjljs can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
60 WOOD ST., Pms»o*cB. PA. 
S C O V l L L 8t M E A D , Charter. S t r w t . 
Orleaaa, t ^ a e r a l Wholeeala Agent . , 
ho ld by Bewiy I t Wylie. Cbaeter. S 
April I S ' IT ' T 
B " 
y g t t K S T K B DRtHi B T n R K 
I t o o 1 . R S . Baltimore No. I l e a f I^rd. 
M r t S k * W t . K W a O H - b -
